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CHAIN DINNER TO 
BE UNIQUE EVENT
Jiluch curiosity is being manifested 
regarding the "chain dinner" whica 
ims been arranged for Thursday, 
Nov. 20lh, by the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Sidney Union church.
D will be amusing, instructive and 
— iiliiug — what more could one 
want ?
Dining in six countries, in one 
nigiii, meeting si.x different sorts of 
lieople willi tlioir habits and customs 
and surroundings and partaking of 
six dainty national dishes with just 
the requisite amount of time and 
travel in between to keep up the 
retiuisiie amount of appetite.
i-^ating or is it drinking (that de­
pends) soup in Sunny France, and 
then away to Norway—land of fish 
and licids, and then away again a 
longer journey to India—far-famed 
for its curry and its climate (both
NEWSy PARAeRSPKS
FROM PENOER ISLiD
Mission Band Concert in Presby­




kot), then back to Old England, “An
Island set amid the foam” for good 
old-fashioned roast beef and hospi­
tality.
For dessert, where else but to 
America, champion pie-makers of 
the world, and thence to Arabia — 
land of sheiks and sandals, camels 
and coffee.
Different countries, different cus­
toms, different peoples, a journey 
worth while, a gleam of sunshine 
mid the dull dreariness of grey No- 
A'ember bringing laughter and joy of 
life.:!
The first call for dinner is an­
nounced for 7i0 0 p.m. at the Wesley 
Hall, t.li.e_s/.arting pl.ace^,.W'hjch jiVilT 
represont F'rance, and groups of cars 
will leave every fifteen minutes 
thereafter.
Those wishing to .use their own 
cars are requested to make up their 
wn parties, and every effort will be 
made to enable those who desire to 
travel together - to be routed in the 
same groups.! F ^ ft ,
m
(Review Correspondent)
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 13.—The 
members of the local mission band, 
under the direction of their leader. 
Mrs. V. W. Menzies, and with the as­
sistance of Idrs. R. S. W. Corbett, 
tagcd a most interesting and suc- 
cesful entertainment last evening in 
the Presbyterian church. In sjute of 
the fact that the weather was most 
disagreeable, all the members turned 
out to fill their various roles, and it 
seemed too l)ad that there was not a 
larger audience to witness and en­
joy their performance. The program 
consisted of the following items, 
each of which was worthy of com­
mendation ; —
Hymn—By Mission Band and con 
gregation.
Play—“The Good Samaritan."
Chorus—-“Tell Me the Stories of 
Jesus.”
Recitation — Members of Mission 
Band.
Hymn — “From Greenland’s Icy 




Pageant—“New Citizens of Can­
ada.”
Song—“Babies of the World,” by 
Misses Dorothy and Evelyn _Bower- 
TiiaiV. _
Hymn—Mission Baud'-:. ' _
“O Canada.”
Doxology.
A. silver collection was taken at 
the close, which netted nearly .$10’, 
for ; these energetic little; workers, 
and which will go toward the fur­
nishings ; of the Mission boat ' on Bar­
clay Sound; ;;Miss:Helen,Boydofflci- 
a^ecl'':at''the organ;
MrSv;:A. .E.j Craddock;: entertained a 
number of; young ; .people , : at t Hier 
home ;bn'Saturday.: evening.;, ' Various
Presidents of Boards of Trade to Meet in Victoria 
With Minister of Public Works at Noon, 
on November Nineteenth.
Tuesday night the regtil.ar motet- 
ing of the Sidney Buttrd of 'frade 
took place in the tVesley Imll. In 
the iib.sence of the pri>sident. Vice- 
prcsidt'iit R. N. .Mac.-\ulay occupied 
the clmir. The light coininitteo re­
ported sali.sfactory .j.irogre.ss mtide 
with the collection of funds for the 
ensuing ytuir. on account of the 
"street lights.” 'I’he industrial com­
mittee reported that the mtinage-
cans getting privileges whii.di ruined 
the local liusiness. He further rais­
ed the (luesfion of the hiinber arbi- 
triiry which workeit to the (Udriinenl 
of the citizens and meant a tax of 
$30 or $35 on each outgoing car.
•Mr. Thecd Poarse, itnesidcnt of (In 
Courtenay-Cotnox Board, stated his 
opinion that good roads is the lirst 
and outstanding requirement, detail­
ing the bad condition of those ui 
Courtenay way. He submitted that 
for future meetings of this kind Na-
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM KEftTINO
reachers (live Parly to Childron of 




ment of the Reviou' had donated aHiaimo would be a much more central
page of advertising of this Aveck’sUuid coiiveuient point than Duncan.
issue to the Board of Trade. Mr. Poarse mentioned that from a
The secretary. W. H. Dawes, re-'trading standpoint Vancouver was
' proving attractive to Courtenay, butported the special convention of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of Van­
couver l.slaud, held at Duncan last 
Wednesday at which it was decided 
that this organization he recognized 
,'is the proper agency through which 
certain desires and objects are to 
be obtained.
The following is an account of the
that it was very desirable that close 
relationship should be established 
between Victoria and up-lsland 
points.
Mr. Ed. M. \Vhyte, president of 
the Alberni Board, was strong for 
first of all improving the present 
Island Highway. He took oppor-
Associated Boards of Trade of Van-|tunity ti stress the urgent need for 
couver Island, held in Agricullural (proper conditiining the road between
hall at Duncan, B. C., at S p.m., Nov. 
5, and*convened at the instance of 
Dr. D. ElIvSIT ..<u''esidenl) ^Yho ex­
plained the purpose and objective C! 
same.
. Mr. F. S. Cunliffe, of. Nanaimo, 
vice-president of the . Associated 
Boards, of Trade of;Vancouver .Island, 
rose To,/ represent that Tu' order for
Alberni and Comix Lake.
Mr. This. Collnge, president of the 
Ladysmith Board, also held tliat
^ /KMlbwc’en ainl Bii'thday Pai*ty Com-, 
blued Makes Enjoyable 
Eveniiig'
; V' (Review Correspondent)
SAT URNA ISLAND, l^ov. 'IS)—A 
: most enjoyable 'Hallowe’en and birtlj^ 
day pavty was, held at the hbme ,,of' 
Mr. and JMrs. F. Field, commencing 
\ylth a splendid supper at which 24 
guests were present. The rest of the
parlor ,igaifies/::ahd;;dancing: were / the 
chiefVfeaturesi. of/ the ; evening, : arid 
proved niost ;enjoyable. /A;mong ;those 
present were::;Mrs.;:N.;'N. Grimmer, 
Mrs. P. H. Griirimer, - Misis .; Fanny 
Newnham, Missy B;, Duherg, ' Messrs; 
Adams, Phelpsy G.) Gririimer : and
evening was spent In dancing a: 
.games which continued into the early' 
^jours of the morning. Messrs. A 
and B; I'etford’s jazz orchestra was 
• in atten '.:iricc, ■: Mrs. C. ; J. Cooper, 
;rtaughtGr of Ml’,: and Mrs. Field wish­
es to tliank lior many:friends for the 
birtJ},riay: "■Rls.
[,-S^M.iss M try Harris .hold her hirth- 
(Iny party at Mr. W. Truworthy's 
1/ last week, All who attended had a 
irtc'd ('iijoynble time.
others.
';^^*The winners in last ,xveek’s. whist
drive were Miss B. Duherg and Mr, 
E; Gartwell, the consolation prizes 
going to Mrs. Boll and Mr, Jack 
Claque. , '
Misses Boyd and Owen spent the: 
week-end in Vancouver, at their re­
spective homes,
i ; Mrs; F, . G, Smith, and infant 
daughter, Mary Louisa, returned 
from Victoria last Tuesday, tind are 
at present guests of Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr, and klrs. A. Hamilton, 
Browning Harbour.
Mrs. M, Cummings, (jC Vancouver,
inod roads is our primary need.
Capt ' Bsqiiimalt,
raised the industfm-k/^f 
not ship away all the' raw maTeriui, 
uuinufacture/"and ,control the.^ lihished 
product” / might be (said co/, be; the
(R(3viow Corresimudonl ) 
KEATING, Nov. 13. - Friend.-; 
.rom ever.v part of Hue district were. 
i,ireBeuL at the cliildreu's fancy dress 
party on Siiturday evening when the 
.eaciiers of lue West Saauicli scitoolv 
■Ui.sa \\ rignt ami bliss Fleiclier, .wore 
.lie liustessc:.;. '.file iiariy was lield 
ill tile Went Sa-niiicli hall and about 
all cliililreii were in fancy cosiumcs, 
lualiiug a pretty picture as they 
.uaiciicd aiouud the hall and'‘'l.riter 
juiiied in a number of jolly gamt^T. 
I'he wee lots were jiarticularly al- 
iraciive and Hie large variety ol 
characters represented gave the 
-iiree judges, Mesdaiiies Guy, Free- 
uuul and Parsell, a dillicult task in 
choosing the jirize-winuers. How- 
j\er, the large uumher of prizes 
donated by parents and friends went 
a long way towards enabling them 
..o attard lionors for all the costutnes 
of outstanding merit. The winner 
of the liral prize (girl) was mar- 
garet Johnstone as a butterfly, while 
the boys’ lirst prize was won by 
Eleanor Walker as a Bombay mer­
chant. 'Hie prizes for best national 
costumes were won by Hope Slug 
gelt as a Uhinese lady and May 
Peden representing Great Britain, 
Two prizes were awarded for the 
best advertising costumes, Agues 
Rice, real estate agent, and 'Willie 
Sluggett a general store. The best 
nursery rliymn characters were two 
little girls, Daisy Slugget arid Ever- 
yina Broadhurst, dressed in Red Rid­
ing Hood costumes. The prize for 
the fairy was carried off, with no op 
position, liy Eileen Pedeu, xyho look-
the : organization to properly func-i .. „ , .:/ ,, :/!/ / : \ :/- / :: I key-uoto: of ills■ representations./ Hetion. tunds/ iinrsl; he: H viiihi hlf» whieb-1 . /. ; ' - ; / ;I particularly;: elaborated; on the , Tim-/
'’ber::;Royallies.'■!.(*/;
ti v f  (mu t(be;, a ailabiq, ich,’
iie,: thought; could be(; secured by (the
adoptiori: .of; someCplau : inv.olviiig:/the
pooiing '/ of 'expenses/so :’that rilLHhri'
, ; : - Nana.niinh Ron i-fl. in t rndiieerJ /mnl f orst
A very onjoyalile evening was 
speui on E'^riday last, wlicn the 1 ’.ir- 
elU-'l'eaclu.M's’ Association entertain­
ed Hiose puiuls of tile Sidney scliojl 
who had com,>■ led in tin- iqiorl.s at 
tile full fair dureiiK tile >msr. t,ir-o 
years, Tlie 'mu eri a in ment iviok 
place in MalHiew,’ hill wlierc tlio 
c'.iildr-.-n were ;;ervi d wull tea at,
4 ’’a..,,11.111. and foMowing tlia'. an en-
A'l’iilde iiriigran' \va.s given
Miss Kathleen Watl,/. Mi.ss U. 
.Mathews, Mr. W. Cowell, Mr .1 ('
Cricliton and Mr. Ik Baflow i.'on- 
triliuled two souim each and .Mr. 
Fralick gave I wo huini ri:iiis reciia- 
Hoiis, all of wliicli were liearlily aii- 
plauded and ei;cor-5d. Two of Hie 
’vti'liool IruBlees, Mes.srs. DuT and 
I'aylor, al.so add,-,-sMed the ihildreii 
uii sports and congralulati:ni tlicm 
for having won Hie cup.
During Hie program Ciol. Heck, 
V.C.. M.P.L’.. ollicially pre.seined Hie. 
cup to .Mr. Ramrny, princiiml of the 
chool. In preseiitiug the. cup Col. 
Peck expressed his admiration for 
the school in winning the cup and 
mpressed on tlie childron the iieccs- 
/iity of doing their utmost lioHi in 
iports and school worlc in order to 
become good citizens. 7v!r. Ramsiiy 
suitably- replied on behalf of the 
pupils.
Mrs. B. Deacon, on behalf of the 
North Saanich Women’s Iii.stitnte, 
also presented a. hook on British na­
ture study to Stanley* Coward for 
collecting the most tent caterpillars.
Mr. F. -Holdridge, the president, 
acted as chairman and at the end of 
the program explained the aims and 
objects of the Parent-Teachers' A.“- 
sociation, wliich are as follow.s;
Parent-teacher’ associations apr 
peal to parents because their / pro - / / 
grams inspire higher home ideals and : 
lead,: to united. effort/: towards/better:A ,. 
citizenship. They: foster; a closer i;
assbeiated’/hoardskeorild /^Shares proi-^'^'';’'®° 
rata. The speaker particularly re-i^'*-’ road. Island
ferred/to tlie .incoiniueifsurate : (re-
duty/on fuel pil, and preservation of 
the Himher reaches /along the / Island 
/Highway. /.':,
muneration';:at present afforded . tliO;! 
secretary in the shape (of an, annual 
honorarium - of $.5 0, and pressed for 
preferred and (energetic aitcnticm /to 
this first requirement.
/ Mr. C. P. W. Sch wengers; presi­
dent of the'/Victoria! Chamber :of 
Commerce, gave an iiitcrestirig and 
educative resume' of the genoral 
Island situation which, be claimed, 
(alls far sliprt of requirements, good 
roads, -particularly, being a deplor- 
aiile necessity. He agreed yvith: Mr. 
Cunliffe that the necessary aclivi- 
ties of;tho A.B.T.V.l, organization, it’ 
destined to meet desired ends, iiiii.st 
lie supiiorted witli adequate funds, 
declaring tlml the Victoria Gliariiiier 
of Coinmerce was ready and willing
/kp-t:* V w/M’Wpt?; in her; costurae /of
ad / very ■ymisf./;*e ’ i--.,,, ’ , ; ) « '; best flower
white and silver. ^ relation and deeper syniju’.Lhy’ be-/
''”'’"‘^’’'**'r| Y,.,,. (.jj0 paj.Qj,|; .ind:/ teacher, and 
tween , ,, ■ -W'"-..,,//'He/’also pointed ;■/; ■’;///'/.■
home and schocirly, , ,
out,/some,.of///thd,;objects'** ‘ ’
costumetwas /worii/by Diana/GlaytCIf 
as /ri / snow-drop, ; a (dainty driess / of 
;wbite’ and green' paper. /(Mrs; Lepu- 
hardt, aii’/a’Klootchmah.kwilh/pa- 
poose/on lier;:back, Ayas faybriteras a 
comic cliaracter while the boy’s /[iirize
for comic was won by Claude; Creed, 
as a Ghiilamant The (prize for the 
best costume -representing (a season
is spending some time visiting ber'H'> sinnd ils full slinre.
Il4
A*'“‘Mr. A. Petfovd canto up from Vic­
toria on Woduusday and brought 
/witli him a lot of lumhor and ho and 
Ids hvoHiov arn liiisy Hltirtlng to Imild 
(I lioufu' on their plaeo, as they nro 
erurotln/? their iiiotlicr and father 
md fvreu England.
Mr. I). iMaefudyon returned on 
Bniurday hiivin, spoilt a few days on 
: gmiHi Ik'itder, , ,
: : Mrs. l Hi;ivi!, of South I’endor,-'-L 
: vl'ilMii'? friend,s lit Biiinlirldge IrtHand,
; Sofittle,
Mi-"' i'- V'liyun voliirnod from Vlc- 
■’'((ii'la .week nftor n ton days .vlult 
' titoro, till' (niest of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
//Aii/ims, 0(1 li Bay, and for a few days 
( 'v; Mr, and All's; Bradley Dyne,
.(./Triutiiaii.’ ('
/ ,: : AH''ti Dorothy 1,'ayno .was.homo for
(/;';" woOk-omV,'
' / (: Miss .Payne,/ of i-SIdnoy, Mr.; F, C.
Adaius' and Mr; llnlhert, of 'Victoria,
’ ' were the gnoani of Mr, and Mrs, 0.
; If, Payne, over the week-end.
iMls-s l(, Bonnot was over for the 
’ wi-oif-ond from .“■Vanconver, vlHlllnj: 
]\lr, and Mrs.D.M.lofndyon,
Mr. H, D, Payne,, on bln yaolil 
"Vsrnii!'," with CnI. Carey and Major 
O', Rewson (mine up from Bldnoy on 
S'Uni'day returning ngnln on Monday 
/The Rev. H, Payne went b.Tclc with 
(imm and Is spending a da.y or two 
111 t'ii'i'nrla.
■ Tlie "Stonii King," Capt, T. T 
Higgs, spent a few linnrw bore on 
Wt iliicfday : with . ci'bs .of pi|li‘s, 
I beiitid for Everett. Al'r, .1obn Pavne 
Avan al/ilo to piiy. a sbin’t. vliitt to blii 
heme W'lille they .were here.
Mrs, H, U, Ibmtold la upending n 
:, ’.week ln;..yictorlu.,.(;
•III, I T fivi-sOi nrifiiit a fee ftlAH, til
, Vleiorla last woek.
sister, Mrs, Nownham.
Mrs. D, G. MacDonald left yester­
day for Victoria and Vnneonvor l.o 
spend a short time with relntives, 
Alisa Etliel Jolinson left, host wool: 
for nniican, after having siieiit the 
past two months at liome liern,
(Cjjntinueit on Pago .Seven)
GIRLS CLUB HOLDS 
CHURCH SOCIAL
Dr, T, .1, Ale.Pheo, of Nanaimo, 
.suggested that as a result of the re­
cent tour of Vnneonvor Inland by 
iiienihi'i's of the \'iel(irla (’haiiiber of 
Cominercn, he 'limight Victoria rup- 
rosentutlvos slionld he in luisilion t.o 
cdviiiif'e some iniigilile scheme fir 
rdaii of proeednre.
lllgh a
Mr.; Schwengers,; president of the 
Victoria Cham her, felt that it •would 
be a good/iiolicy for the secretary of 
t h e A s s o c i a t e d B o a r d s t o p e r 1 o d 1 c a i 1 y 
’write secretaries of the local hoards, 
liy way of keeping in closer touch 
with nil needs. He Ihonghl that 'both 
local press and legislature repre­
sentatives shouid also co-operate, 
but Hint onr lirst act should bo to 
go to Hie govurnmonl. in a body for 
oithor a paved or hard-surfaced hlgh- 
■way.
Air. A. Potersan, of Duncan, agreed 
that proper roads should ho the 
iionrds' first ol)j(*ctlvo.
Major Lyons. AI.P.P., of Victoria, 
stated lie would willingly do all po.s- 
slhle to got the governnient to Im- 
lu'ove the Island Hlgjiw'ay, and ad­
vised liringing to hoar every avail­
able iircssnre.
Air. C. F. Davie, AI.P.P., of Dnn- 
can. extolled Hie vli'ws of his con­
frere, promising to support Alajur
w a s w 6 n h y B e 11 y L e 0 n ha rd t a s
A most enjoyable concert atid so­
cial,was given :iii Wesley imll laf,|, 
Thnradriy evening, Nov, (I, by Hie 
Girls’ Glnl) of the Union: cliurch, 
Tiie(llev, T. G, GrIllHbs ticfed an 
chnirmaii for the evening.
Air, .1, W, Golinrn, of Nanaimo, |highway, as lie ))o- 
.-lonbled/lf ollicora of the Associnled oon-
Island Boards emild afford to saeri-
lic.e (he necesaary time for intensive 
fiiiiciioning sctivltieH.
.Mr, T. i>. ilt'.olli, id* i'iaiiainio, 
agreed Willi Hr, AlcIMien t.lutf Vic~ 
lof'la siKiiild ill! ready to suggost a 
modns uiierandl.
Air. H. It. IvIrUliuni, ' id’ Hnncan,
, ,,, . . I liioug,lit.that,,tho.itumiHim 111’, nuances I
drill was very, Inl.erealing In which
A1 Issos KiiIlileeii WaIts, (larrle Mc-
Keirzle and Anal) Jackson tool! inirt, 
neoompanlrid by Miss:Florence Ilani-
'rim organ deinonstration was ex-
ceptlonnlly good, ’.I'hoso taking part 
were Hie MIssriH Ciirlllim AVIlMiuii 
Carrie McKenzie. Aiuih Jacksen, 
Alerna Lane, l-'lnreiice Ilanildey,
idtetilii; lie liniiiedltdely; taken under 
(.a.nulderiitlen.
Air, Bell Wengers, ef Victoria, 
'dron'gly advised I led ' nniled actleii 
siieuTd ii.e formnliHed and: lalien so 
Unit the assoclaii.'d l.ioai'ilH could ap" 
liroach Hm governnient ns (ine solid 
unit, HUbmlttlng that, in regard lo 
I lie deplorable condition of I he island 
Iliglnvay, this was one direction InKathleon Watts, Annie Wafts and 
Alice Wntta, Cbiirliy Hlggina (Mr, <i<'"‘'l*'*H'Uve and concentrated
waa remarkablyNelson Freylick) 
well disguised.
A Violin solo, "Cavaiinn," waswell 
renib'red by AIIhh (.’arollne Williams, 
accompanied by ATrn. nrlllBbs. The 
program was cenclndod witli vocal
effort slionld bo properly bronglit to 
Imar, He depn.'caiod any. (llsHi)m- 
flon of energy Ibreiigb nltenipHiig to 
ai.lain more Ibiin one glvoii objective 
al a I tine.
sub.iralieii, /.Me preased for a .strong 
delegation vcpreHcntativo of tbo on- 
tiro Island to take up with tbo guv- 
eriunuiit,
,Mr, Victor 11. Harrison, of Nanai­
mo, expressed blmself as being strong 
for IsTtuid trade and ooinmorce Me- 
velepiimnt, Suggesting tbat the 
future of Victoria laid In tbe tourist 
Irulllc, be urged that llm road; from 
(;iolil.stream lo Oltur Point bn opened 
o'uT. . to give 'ready iiccohs to unpar­
alleled fnlls .and iponntnin acencry. ,
Mr,/ (). MI, ,Dickie, JM.P., strongly 
cdvlsc'd concontratlng tm Urn road 
qnimilon, and In so ilolng to keep 
clear of iiollHca, Ho in'Omlsod over) 
))oiiHllilo co-o))orallop.
At tills JuncHito Air, Cbalrmun- 
I’rmddent Dr. Kerr'--aake(l delegates 
to expedite for bolter Irilslmms dls 
patch 'by coiHInliig any contemplated 
re.MOlniloriH to outstanding require- 
meiiiu only.
Mr. .1, W. (’obnrn, of Nanaimo
'AutuiiiiriVk M (number/ of special 
prizes w’ore; awarded as follows: Gol- 
lywog. Will Pidcoclc. ;Chanlicleov, 
Jackie (Clark. Black ( cat, ( Tommy 
Waikor. Indhan chief, J immio’ Walt. 
IColly, Sylvia Pelch. Dancing g.vpsy, 
Wiriona Woodward,! and Dutch girl, 
Geraidino Loonhardt, Following the 
grand inarch the teachers led the 
childi’cn in a number of gainea, sueb 
ns musical chairs, ( apple bobbing 
peanut race and other ( games that 
children enjoy. Not a dull niomoni 
was expoi'ioncbd throughout the eve 
nlag and,; if noise was an Indication 
ofviMeaaure, the little ones enjoyed 
it to thu full. , Mrs. D. Woodward 
kindly Inanml Imr gramophone for 
the occastlon and this added much to 
the ploiiaiiro of all present, Supper 
was servod by Hie senior girls of 
till) scIhioI, umlor the direction of 
Mrs. ,1. W, Hluggelt, Airs. Mayoll and 
others. Tlie hall wan suitably docur 
ated with autumn follago and jack- 
u-lanluriiis. I’lianks are exi,oncJi;il lu 
all who holped to make this affair 
such an uiuiuallllod HUCKoas.
Twelve lahlos worn occupied al 
llm card jnirty held: under llm aus­
pices of tim \V()!it ,Saanlch Wonmii's 
insLltuui at/tbe Insiitul.o ball, Bluip.^ 
goHs, on Woilimsday ovoning. Tin. 
(tloinimiod on pago two)
asspeiatidn (could :VVork;(f and ex-”^' ‘ 
tended an invitatibri tcK/all interesl cd
to/come to the nieetings held in the 
school. Those in( charge of Hie en­
tertainment were Atrs. Crichlon. 
Airs; (Ramsay, Airs. Gilman, Miss 
Christie, Aliss Houldsworth, Mr. 
Watts, Air. Holdridge and Air. I’am-
INTERESTING FOLFORO
.Mr, W, H, Liawec, of l/liiney, ex-1 kero made reformico to the Imavy 
jilaiip'd i lieir pai'Hivular lU'diihiuiH, j Itctden , of tii.\atlpn wlHt Avbicl'i the
ALLIES CHAPTER 
INVITES SPEAKERS
The iHontlilyMiioolliig of /tbo AIHoh 
cbaptci'i LO.D.E., was Mmld (on 
riuirsdiiy, Nov. O, at Ibo bdnm of 
Airs, F, Plillp. 'rwelyoTiioinbera wore 
prwHont, 'I’lm vlco-rcigoui, Mrs, Gaiii- 
vlllo Diiynrd, presided,
;n, wiiH’Mecldod: to Invite Airs. Di 
Penebtr and Aliss Gooke, from tbo 
Provlnrlul cbaiiier, to conm to Bid- 
imy on Nov, 22, to address a nmoHng 
In llm Wesley ball at '2,-in p.m, Airs 
Hodkiuand Mrs, Plillp were appolnl- 
ed, to look after light riifreiibrnontH 
'I'lm ladles of Hm dintrict are invited 
to Hm iimollng'.
H wl'ci also decbled to, bay** 
candy !.d<vmo|»rtlratlon l>y ;A'Ii’s.. Iisolo by Mr. W. Uinvoll. ,
A candy and jumm-cookltig solo j lUHtancliiK accomjili,ibiuenin llirongb I'''kide province, be claimed, Is biviidl-j imueoni ln Ibo tmrly part of Deceiu 
wore In obrirge "of Miss (tbrlsHo. as~.f.‘o-ordlmiD!i1 iirosecuHon, "By perse-1 t'hl'ihuD | her
slated, by .Mrs, J, (Wilkinson and (MlfiHjverence ainl/co-oiwriiHen tlmy ba(l| t waa now moved by Mr, G, P. W. I / A bitter w.aii rend from Hie Girl 
F. Hobiiwoiiii, j'{oHen Hm iinichTieeded Viclorla to; Hebwongers, of Victoria, l■ieconllell by'GnldeH, acceptlnti; Ibo Mnvltntlen to
•rveri,' Blilriey. road, 1 to referr*M lo tboi Mr, J, Ml,, Good;, 'Of Nanaimo,;' that 1 Join ’ Hio c.bapter, ‘ 'rim Giildoii/ fimlIbiltily refroshmentn; were , se
\!(
d
nalors, ,vblcb, be , hold, ■ entfered Miy Amor I-
i ' tM,. , , 4 ^ /d I,, 1: ,M L. M SC . » *4 • t <l
(Contlnvusd on Page Bevon)
Pi , V,Hi ; '/(in, *bi‘'C<-'feri'’ ' 'fOenV
Junior tibnptor of the I.O.D.E.
Local Hall y\(lds New Heathig Kys- (
(cm—- Will Be Big lio- ........
l)i'Ovenieii((/(
(Rovlew Corrospoiulent) ; ( (;; ' (( ' 
FULFORD HA RBOUil, NoV; M 3.-~- 
Tiio long tiilUed of furnneo for the 
Fulford ball arrived last wcok ,rind 
has been installed. The turiiacu is a, 
AlcGlary (Magnet, large uize) and 
;/ibould boat Hm bull Hattsfactorily,'it 
ovlll tie tried out on Friday, Nov. I'l, 
wbon tbo AVonmii’s Iiistitnto arc ar­
ranging for a. danco, tbo iirocoods 
will go towards Hm furnaco fund. By 
tbo tlnio wo bavo soenrod more ucen- 
cry, also electric ligiits, this ball will 
00 uliout conipleli!.
Airs. 'P, Al. .lackfion gave a 'TiOd’' 
party on Friday evening, at; bef 
boiim, 'rim lirst prize,s wore wen by; , 
Miss Wlnnlo Douglas and Mr. ,1. ;
Morel, llm corisobiHoini went; to AIlss 
Doan and Miss Itogern. :
rim ’’WliltoHouse’’ was Hm scend ’ 
of a jolly (liinco on Saturday evening, 
wblcli wUH got up bun’ldl,v by soiim 
of the young people ef ,(Fulford.;: e 
AVmul. 3f>./ guests xvere MiroMUil,(/,/( . ;
, 'I'lm Fulford foothull : tgain ./bad (. 
tboli"first/ practlHO of ;Hm seusoiv/at I ( 
p,ni. .oil tbo btb, Si)vi<ral(:i>f,; tboli'; 
meiiibers" 'iiro ' still itwa'y,;'(/'(( /!/(.;;'■ (;(';
Airs, Reid null .Stac.v; have leieiV " 
speudiiig a Tow days In ;yictorlit,’ 'MrH, ’ (( 
Edfiirds Travelling that fur';' witli:;' 
tboiu, tm Imr \vay lo Anatmrttis,;; . .
Mr. A. Davis baa Inslallotl it - radio , . 
at bln bonio at Fulford, Hevornl ueod 
concerta having Mmi,in onjoyetl Viy Ills ; 
'’rl"iids,
Mr. W. J. I,. Haiiilllou / and : Ml"ie/ 
Hamilton,of "nroumro,'’ /, wero ; Iri ; ( 
town lastweok-oml’on bmiluHtH,
’I’lm iailncb ’’ArlHTo," which In still 
maintaining Ils wet'Uly run on Biittir- 
(lays, bus lieen recently overbuuled, 
ami, If (.niiytblug, . is t/tuiiilii«... ovoU/ . 
Imtlei- than beforo.’"'"-''* >■('"
/ Armlailce Hcrvlce .waa .boldi at/Ht. , ( 
Mitry's; cluireb *m Kumiay, /tlm/ lltb, 
'rim Veneifiiblii Archtleanon Mutycut’k ( 
prenebed Hm;sernmn, U.’Wfia: an Im-/ ;
siel lliew' w'riB (i "
good.(cangrpgnH,on.'.( '(',((;'
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Hereai’tca', CRiaaified Advertiseinouts 
wiR iKJ Inserted at a cents per word 
lor first insertion aud 1 cent a W’ord 
tor each subse<iUont insertion; each 
iiyurw in the ad to count us one word. 
No ad accept'«d lor less than a."! cents-
FOR SALE — Pure bred Berkshire 
Sow, born Oct. 21, 19 2 2. Sire, 
Norfolk Loo. Dam, Ll.B.C. Helena. 
Second Prize Islands Agricultural 
Pair. Also litter of eight, born 
Oct. 23. Will accept any reason­
able offer.—.1. S. .lonos, Ganges.
Conducted by the Dominion E.\i>c‘rinienUil Station, Sidney.
(Registration) .
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. ‘‘W’ gives the total weekly pen production tuid colun’.n ••'i'” the total number of eggs for tht^ pen to date, 
i'he dilTerinice bi.-lween the weekly total and Ute records of tlie individual birds is tlm result of eggs laid on the 
door.
^Leading pen.
No. 1 and 2 in 6 ft. lengths
.’en Owner mid .Yddi’css iJri-ed 1 ‘J, S 11 10 \\
IVOR .SALE—One Fresh Wilk Cow. 
Ajtply Newman, Saanlchton.
A'!' STUD—Toggetiburg Buck “Index 
Ca.-sur,” No. -17-1, C. G. S. (horn­
less). Does hoarded. Fee, ?3.50. 
Also Toggenburg :ind Saaren Does 
for sale. .Ypiily O. Eateti; E.xcel- 
sior Herd, Ganges, B. 0.
FOR .SALE — 2-Cow “Stockholm’ 
Seperator, u.sed seven months. F 
YVagg, Ganges.
J. Gunn, Courtenay ..
E. Parker, l.'tinciin ....... -
Thomas, Sidney ............ .
Gtvynne, Siilney ......... ........
Bradley, Langford . ...............
G. Ilurst, Sidney ....................
C. BtiLi.erlield, Saanichton ....
\V'. ij. l.>ouglas. StutnichLon .....
.-V. Adams, Victoriti ............ ............
R. .McKenzie, Victoria ----- ---------
J. .1. Uougan, Cobble Hill ............
.1. .Moon, hJitnctin , . ............... - . ..
■H. 'i'. ND'vytin, Sateiiichton .......
-F. A. Coiisidine. Duncan ............
-St. .John ,1*. Con.sidine, Dtinctin 





.l-lf ..a. A V XJJ.
TELEPIIO.VH NUMRIilR Sl.V
t at If -o c o i®e®®®»eo
OXV-ACETVIxiONE AV PI L D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, tind goti- 
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
Pi.-VNOFORTE—Miss AL CocKrai 
(Normal Diploma) pianoforti 
tetichor of New England Conser­
vatory method; G5c per half hour 
lesson. Phone 3S.
HTEAVART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ltd. AVrite us for prices betor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em 
balniers. Calls promptly attended to, 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and’home-likt 
Chapel. Office phone 3306, residenc 
phones 6035 and 7063. -Oflice a 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
Pf,i;,:',''"'V'7:V'r('HAYVVARD’S).'v tv
;We ha.ye a reputation for experiericet 
service and nioderate (charges, 
Fe i v extending vpver' 50 vyears, i ^ 
Lady attendant. ‘ t
-A. (leoigtisoii, Albert Head
-R. F. Mathews, .Melcho.sin .......
11. Hayward, luingford ------ ---
-A. D. McLctin, Meichosin .................
-W. Russell, Victoria 
■A. V. Laiig, Vicloriti
-W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay .......
-S. I’ercival, Pt. Washington ...........
-Retidc & King, Cowichan Stn. .
-R. O. Steblniigs, Pender l.siaud 
-H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan 
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak 
-Experimontal Station, Sidney ...
-Experimental Farm, Agassiz ----
-.Al S. Stephens, Courtenay ,..............
-C. G. Golding, Qitalicum Beach
-L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay -..............
-H. C. Cooke, ATctoria _________   -
)ca! Meat
4 0
ROASTING BEEP, BOILING BEEF, STEWING BEEF-
Becf lor Soup ami Beef to Eat — AVe have them all. 
l.octB Ltimbs, Pork and AMiil — All 
Fri^>Ii, Voung and Good Eating.
Fresh Fish is scarce, but we have Salt Cod, Kippers, 
Black Cod and Haddy. :: - ■
PO'l’ATOES AND A'EGET.ARLES
1013 1012
AVeek’s production, -13.52%. _ -------
Experimental Farm pen.s ai'e -'■ntered for registration and will not com.pete for any prizes that 
offered.
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. PHONE ;u A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. O.
WOMAN’S GUILD 
MET WEDNESDAY
MEWS BODBET FRO^ Si!iliSllll0liiaiiffli:i!SllliE3l:llESllllSl;raiEai;lia!ii!ESIl!!!
The regular monthly meeting of 
the AVimen’s Guild of St. Andrew’s 
church w'as held on AA^ednesday after­
noon at the home of Airs. Philp. The 
president, Mrs. .1. J. White, was in! 
the chair and opened - the meeting. ]
,,, , Fl ,,r , 1 ik. ! aim ivirs. i. na.iey^
rile secretary. Airs. Ward, read the i , i -•. ' F u- F i ' m turning-on. M&TKfayminutes,: which . were passed. . Treas-i r- F.
-Miss
(Review Correspondent) 
PAG’RICIA BAAL Nov. 13.- 
' G. Aluir, of “Bromhill Cottage,’’ spent 
the week-end visiting relatives^ Tvir. 
nd Mr T. Hal j/iir''Seattle, re-
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, Npy..-.l;L; 'There
uror AIrsF Philp; read tlije.:_f!li3-Rl;ial
FY-i'.l-be a dance in the Deep Cove hall 
on Nov. 20, under the auspices of the 
Navy League.
. Al very successful dance was -held 
AirVand Airs. J. Boldero,vof BazanJ in the Deep Cove halpon Friday eve-
ALL RED CARS
m
It FwasFd^cided; to have a (Bay, have moved; to Victoria where ining, all \vho attended Yotirig it The;
YjJF : Broughton St., VictoriUj ySP C 
H eiephonesi 2335. 2237; ;1 77 3U
; AND
MEN’S SUITS ;TF 









80!) Fort Sti-oetV Victoria
report-
.egncciTFtue.Fthirdweek in ( January:;
and: TO' ask: ! Aliss (Claire( P'Owell, . of j ,  ............................
.,.F. GvF , , i-Tn." F • - has .been PresidingVictoria To :,come out. ;;. Other busi- ‘: , ' . °
nesskwas:'discussed;: : ,Airs.;; PhilpF - - - : . , . , , . «--• ,...........■ i;;i : .i niake Her homei with;;her daughter .mores ,in.;a very efncient:manner, :Tlie
-served-' tea;To;'allF;';;The iinee,ting-.;;then:;::;; ,.F' '---i' ■' -F-■' '-f; -'F: ;'F ( ;f:v and: son-in-law,F Mr.;;;and Airs; . Duke:- :Supppr-(tables ;:W'ere,. beautifully - cleic-
■ ■' ROberison.F (: , ’ i 'V; ; ( F F (( (I irated and the dainty refreshraerits!
' Best wishes- To Aliss Kathleen ’ were in(the capable hands; of; AIrs;( At
! ;..'SIDNEY ■(
ijenycs( Horn AX’aiting Room,
ITHE CHURCHES
,F;-ANGLICAN'
Sunday, November 10 
'IVeiBy-Socoml Sunday After ’Trlidtj 
Holy Trinity --:- 8,30 a.m, —• Ho!> 
Comninnion. ( '(
St. Andrew’a^—11.00 a,in.
(ins and Holy Communion.
Holy Trinity—3.00 p.m, 
song.





they will, iiiake: their future ::h6nie. f;| most ;: enjoyable ;cne;: of :Tlie( sea,son. 
Alrs. Perry, ;vyho, for the tiiast-year!) Air. H.; Robinson, of ;Elk(' Lake,; and 
atF.Sw'aftz ; BaVii Mrs, (Gleason, p£(; A'^ict6ria, (supplied 
has leftFforFVictoria -where! she .will:;The(music,( replying' to the niauy,(eh-
Beacou Ayenue:
ITEMS .OF.-INTEREST;: : ,;-:(;;(!
.("..(.('.MRfDAl'dCEATING
(Continued from page one) 
winners of (first!,! prizes, W’ere (Aliss
Calyert and Aliss(.Alaude HOrtli.;:
(In spite .of the , inclement; vyeather
Steinberg (%yho( celebrates .her birth­
day tpday,((,- ((':
( Air. Charlie Aluir, of TaconiaFspenU! prevailing on(;Monday(evening (there 
last week visiting his! mother, Mrs. E. j were ten tables in play at. the weekly 
B; Aluir, (“Bremliill Cottage.” He card party held in, the Deep! Cove 
Peterson . and Air. Lacoursiere, Aliss j jmg accepted a iiositioii in Vaiicouver -; club, (rbere was a large crowd and 
Gladys Guy and Councillor l:Iagan. 1 ai-,c\ -wBl be wished every success by, five new niembors wore : enrolled
VICTORIA';;;;
T.eaves 758 Yates Street, 
opposite DoinihiouF Hotel (
: (DAILY^ EXCEPT :SUNDAY; (
7 45 a.ni., 8
11 a.m., 1!2 noon; ; 1 j).m., 10 a.m., , 11 a.m., 1^ p.m 
3 p.m., -4 p.m., 5 p.m., C p.m., 2 p in., 8 p.m., -I p.m., 5 p.m
;T).i5(p.m., ; '(lR15(p'.m.-.;.';(.'%'. (
T::DAiLY' EXCEPT SUNDAY.;!;,;
H a.m., O a.m., 9.30 a.m.
;c p.nf., (7 l>.m.;
El
:- --SUNDA'Z!( (,;;.-!,
TO a.m.; 2 p.m.,
7 p.m.,; 8 p.m., 
9 p.in., 10 p.m.
-'-F, .KOTICEP';';--;:-!'(.(
On AliVias and New 
Yeai ’s Day T'ars run 
on Sunday Schedule
-(F(!('’SUNDAY( ((!
O a.m.,. (11 a.m., 
3 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p!.m.
Those T,o whom second honors were 
awarded wore: Mr. Lacoursiere, Air.
his many friends.
Air. and Airs. Hall, of the Expori-
1-1. AVhite, Air, Artluir Jeune and Air. j iviental Farm, have taken over the 
S. Samuelson. Following the game house vacated by Air, J. Boldoro.
SIDNEY nut'i’rr union’ chitkt
Sunday, .Novemher 10 
Alorning service at South Sivaiiic); 
at 11.30.
Evening sorvlco In Sidney at 7.30
LADIES’AID HAD 
REGULAR MEETING
(The innnthly IniKinnss meeting »!
.. the Ladies' Aid , of the Union e.lnii’ch 
was htdd (WeiUiOH(1a,y aflernoun as 
Tbo home; of All’SFS, Br.Tlumr, EOid 
Vload, aoventeon menilmra la.!lmv nTrsa- 
ent., Much Time was apmit makinj; 
("the (iniii avvaniiomenta for tin.! "chnin 
dinner” to Im given on Nov. 20. 'I’lie 
! • h(,<a!0PV Airs.. Tlnd.l)^^^ aei'ved a 
lovely : aflernuon lea at tlm e(,in('iU' 
aUnv ot'Tlii) imading. The next m.-et- 
ing win tm Imid at Beacli Houao on 
Decemlmr 10,
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Tbo regular wookly mooting of 
the Sidney SoeSal Club was held in 
M'lttbewfi’ Hail, Wednendny evenlniT. 
Ntn'enilmrT2. Military 50(1 wna 
played at al,x' lable.a,,: Winning table 
Aim, 16* Livoaay, (Alrs, 1.1, AlcLean, 
Mr, 11, W. GMtiKay and Air, W, Wai- 
:Hr)n,: High hid! Mrs. A, Crlebleymnd 
Mrs. A. Oilman. Several players 
from Dimp Govo Social ehih wiife 
gnoaltf,'(,. .' -■-..( :'- -
rorroshments were served iind an ih- 
formal program off music enjoyecl, 
selections being( rendered by Airs, 
Fi’oeland, Air. Arthur Fetch and Air.
H, Rochon. ;
Aliss Bello Eilors, of Victoria, and 
inn- pupils gave a varied and inter- 
e.'ding i)r()gram at tlie. InsLlLuLo hall 
en Friday evening, under the ans- 
pices of the West Saanich Women’s 
mstitnte. Local enlert.iiiiKM's who 
assisted wore .Mrs, Beidram Mayoll 
Slid Aliss Madeline Slugget, their 
aumhera being accerded much vvell- 
Jeserveii appljuise, A delicious :m!i- 
per was sorved during the evening, 
tin,! duiiee wlimti fellewed the con 
cert, was well imtronlzed, and th« 
ileid, and Owl orelieatra previded ex­
cellent muale,
'Tile meiiiliei'H of the Girls’ Imdl- 
tllle (null win meet at tlm liome of 
.\llsH Margaret MIcliell on Thunalay 
.ifinrnnnn, tmmmendng the meeiiuir 
.It 2,30.
Amard party wan lu.dd at tile 'Tem- 
peraime hall oil Saturday night liy 
inemtmrH of the .Simlli Saanleh Wo- 
mm'i'a inHitiuio wIn'ii -I't players 
I'limimted for prizes In tlm game Of 
lirogreiedve 500, Mlas;' lota laiwrie 
aeeured tlm ladle,-T lilghoid score for 
tlie eveniiig ami Air. E. 'I'. I.awrle 
won I hm'geiil'h high acore, Mlaa Alar- 
garet Mii'lmll and Allan liorin Allclmll 
were ullmr jirize-wlnimra, Refresh- 
mentn, and an impromiHU pregram 
ef miiHic and dancing, were the final 
attractions of a moat eiijoyalile ova- 
iiitig. Tlm liall committee of llm 
'I’miiperuime imll will entertain nt n 
driime on, Friday night. Hunt’s or- 
ehoatiai ima lHu.'n engaged for tlm 
oecriHlon and a, midolglit supper will 
lie nerved.
Air. lauigley has rented his honso 
oil the Weal lload to Air. iilul Ali'a. 
Uiu'Uer, newcomers to' (he dintrict, 
and In Vutnro he Intenda lualilng liln 
tiume vvttli Ills (Inuglifer, Aim. (J ur- 
ncr, of Victoria,
Alra. W, S, Butler, of Keating,
unetit 'I’lisiikMalvIrii*' with bet* tii’oltmr
Air,, A,! Uey, (iff Duncan, (and; (vtlmr 
relativea of lluit oity.
; Alia.s Aliddleton, of Victoria, will, 
.speak at the Alonnt Newton Alissiou 
hall on : Sunday, Nov. 16.
Airs. G. McLean and Mr. A. Hortli 
again secured the (irizes. The ro- 
freshnients were , served by Air. 0. 
SaylGS,,.wlio was in entire charge of 
Tho'"’kitchen.
Air. and AIrs, D. Siinpson enter­
tained a number of friends on Wed-
Dr. .lohnD. AlcDonald, veterinary, nosdayi evening, (lards weiaj played 
jiiild a lirlef visit to tlio Bay in AVod-iat four tables and were greatly en- 
nesday. | joyed, Mr.s., E, Alunroo won the
Aliss Gladys Fairclongh, of Vic-Tndies’ first prize and Mr, G. AlcLean 
loria, and Mis.s Mary Allan and Alias was awarded t.hc gomleiiiun's tiiasi 
•Mive Sangsler, hnlh of SI. .1 ose]ili's ^ prize. Foiisolation prizes w(>re ad- 
hospital, siioiil Tuesday vlsiling hero. - warded to Air. G. Saylos (iilaying 
-Mr. ,1. P. Sylvester and Mr. Jones, Madyl and Air, B. Alears, which were 
of Victoria, spmil. tlm week-end (ho cause of a great deal of nierrl-
Victoria Phones 394 &; 4072L Sidney Phone 54
Maybe obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
■smwHMMfamnMWMWM
Imre, from (hence goina; to Mon^shy 
Island to siieml Monday.
Mr. Alyers and small son .lerry 
wei'i^ vIsiKirs lo Mr, and Airs. Davld- 
;-i(.i,p-ln Svimluy.
A scow-load of |iiilp wood left 
hero for Port Angeh'H on Thursday 
titiiler (he charge of (,!apt, Onl'ajina. 
The conveyanen of ilila wood wusiin 
tlm capnlilo liamlH of Air, Al. (Ak
v'Towers,
N. M), VVUHnoi wtii'i \viiw 1*101-
fined to ills limim for a iiumlmr tif 
dayj.i waa tireaUy inissml by liia 
many frlmids in this district. During 
Ills ala-imice Air. Uarl 11 rail bury was 
in ahiirgo! of. tlm Inns,
ment. Aliisic was then indulged in 
to a vi'i'y late Imnr, and tlmii dainty 
refi'oalimenits were served by the 
ho.stess. Among the invited guests 
were; Air. and Airs. E, Alunroo. Air. 
and Alr.s. G, AlcLean, Mr, and Mrs. B. 
Alears, Airs, G. Alnses, Aliss Ifilly 
Burra, Mis.s V- Simpson and Alessrs, 
ti. Saylos, Oliver dllarke, B, AIiU.-, 
thews, I’red Sliiipimn and U, Clarke, 
Mr. .1. Sangstor ami son, of Tlm 
tlnri-e, Vlclorlii, apeni llm holiday at 
llietr ootlage Imro,
Air, A, Moses and .Mr, 0, Simp- 
Hbn have oompletud their logging 
operntlon.H al Mill Bay, 'They(retunn; 





FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
Morocain dress cloth of silk and wool in many 
wanted colors 38 inches wide and heayy O AK 
for evening gown.s, per yard $1.95 to
FlaiinolcUo .shoots, warm underwear, hosiery, sweaters, etc.
Mrs. John Ireland, Nobleton, Ont, write.*!:
"I was ft great sitfrcrer from 
Rcverc hcadftclieH and biliomu 
spells. I tried n number of reme­
dies without oblainifiR .any be e- 
fit until I was advised to use Pr. 
Chase’s Kidney-lJver Pills. These 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
1 am very Rralefiil |o Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines fw what, They have 
done for me, and yon may use 
my IcUcif for the Virnefst of 
others.”
■Br. .Cliase’s Kliliie3^Iii¥er -Fills" t:
35 VIA. ft 1mi» tif im I'lllA, T'klmanivon, U««oh * ('0,, Lttl,, Tomnto
Local Grocery™ Phone 91 Where I’rleeH are Right
Mlf,
King Okchtr Hai'dliu’N—
■ 2 .for. F-,.
Qiinker Rolled Oalw—
!■ Garlom ... .......
Ih'annt Rutter—
In palls










llnialwnre, Stove PIpe.s, Etc,
Where .Most Reopio Trade
SsiS-
V1GTORIA-N A N A I.M 0-W I’l I.l.lNUTON*
3 p.in. dall.v.
Vltrr()UlATTlUUTl-',NA V"~ Lanvea Vlclnrla ft 
Sniidiiy.
V1 u 1 t)i(L\-)'IutI Al.liti.Ri\I—-'.LuaveH Vl(!toria (i a.m, on TiioadayH,
-Leaviw Victoria (1 a.m, and 
dally exceiila. Ill,
'Tliui'silnya iiriil Sftturdayw, 
V I G'r 01U A - L A K B i 1G W1CI f A N- 
daya (iml anturdaya.
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of tlie Saanicti Peninsula
&1SS8^5^SS
TUDENTS of the geographical and physical features of the southern 
portion of Vancouver Island have long recognized that certain parts 
lend themselves peculiarly to industrial development. Sidney is in 
many respects the outstanding location of all
INDUSTRIES: The Sidne}^ Mills, Ltd., Lumber, Lath, etc. Employees 160, payroll exceeds $16,000 
monthly. Last years cut twenty-five million feet. The Saanich Canning Co., Clams, Fruit, Poultry 
Shell and Fertilizer. Employees forty. The Faro Products, Ltd., Fish Oil and Fish Meal. Employees 15. 
Aiiti-Krust Boiler Fluid Factory, G. E. Goddard, Proprietor. Rochon’s Ch ocolate and Gandy Go.^v T^ 
Review^ Newspaper and Printing Plahtj 17 stores and garages^ Bank of Mbhtreal, Hotels 
houses, Post Office, two mails daily, telephones, electric lights and power, city ^ boat-building 
and marine slip. Auditorium Picture House, three churches and two schools.
SIDNEY i.s a Custoiiis Poi’t; vaUjc of exports (exclusive of 
Imiiber) Y months, 1924, .$228,151.00; Duty, Sales .'imi : 
Exei.se Taxes on linportntioiis, 7 nionth.s, lt)2-l, .$8,(>2;J.22; 
'Dominion Sales Taxes, 7 months, 192-i, .$:i,:58:i.S4. Ship­
ping’, Coa.stAvise, in, 1!I0; ont; 187. - h^'oreign, in. 708; out, 
<!8!5 vessels, 7 months, 11)24. Sidney has no li’ceigid dr 
Expre.ss Agent.s, Victoria secures tiie credit of the l)<g' 
liunher, etc., shipments.
S5 DN E V is (!!<^ Uh-miiii ^ of (he Anacortes an<l lic.llihgliam 
' ihcssciigcM’ and Oar b’ci-ry Services. T'he follonihg’ llgiires ’ 
'.’ii'e foi' t Iu‘J iitonilis of May to October, inclusive: Out,
: 1,981; in, ■!,;!75; and 18,819 i)as.sciige''s in.
SlDNh'.V is the liojiu' of (lieDominion l?xperlnicnUd Station 
for Vancouver Island, with tluj following' dcpart.iuents: 
l*r.ul(r,\', Daii'.viiig, Api-cultiii’e, lloi'timdtiirc, etc. Mr. 14. 
M. Straiglil, 15.H..4., su|)ei'iuleiuleu(..
SIDNEY’S CLIMATE—-Rainfall, 2.5 inches per aiiiium; sun- 
■sliine,: ov<'r 2,000 hoiir.s. Teiiiperaturo average, summer 
02 deg. and in winter 12 deg. aimve.
SIDNEY' ami Dlslrict population excec<l.s 2,000. Transporta­
tion-—by r<)ad, rail or water. TTie O. N. It.operates for 
frcigiit between Sidney and the nialnlnjid. : Auto stage.s 
het.ween Sithiey and Victoria, almost liourly and freight 
triielcs dall.v.
'C' ■i I':" V 77>I'
^ 'L ■''it h V'v’.’ffu *V ”........... ^ ^
••...........- .
I’Inslics Model ll(•,ssi<‘—.\ Sidnc.v llisiricl. .Yhmey-.Maliei A Crop in «h(> Sidney District.
,\(<IUOI'LTlT{l4—I 'niKs (St l awlicriies, llasphei I’les, Logjmlx’ri'ieH, Rears, Rriiiic'S); Dairying, Roiiltiy, Goals, and (ieneral Agricaliare.
What we Waiit:
INDUSTRIES: For one mile south of Sidney along the water front extends the C. N. Railway, which 
offers excellent locations for industries, with rail and deep water facilities. Taxation is very low as this 
is unorganized territory (1 per cent on land and irhprovements and one-half per cent on agricultural land.) 
Excellent road communication between Sidney and Victoria. Boats belweeiii Victoria and Vancouver call at Sidney.
Factory Sites Can be Secured on Exceptional Terms.
For further particulars an<J information write Secretary,
i'AGE POUR Sidney and iSLANDS review and sAaNich gazette, Thursday, n6V, i3, i924.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
Ajid Saanich Uazctte 
MclNTYKB & FADDEN, Publishers.
Issued every Thursday al. Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in advance. 
Members Canadian AVeekly Nev/spapor xVssociation.
Members B., C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in 'I'be Review Office, Third Street, no!
later than Wednesday noon.
ADVBRTIS ING R.VTES
Reguiar display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 2 5c pei 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 80c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, IG cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
Bubsociuent insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subseiiuent insertion. No advertisement accepted foi 
less than 25 cents.
AuliouncGnient of c itortainments, etc., conducted by 
tics, etc., where ndinission is charged, 3 0 cents per line. 
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
ChiirchcS, Stacie
INTERESTING FACTS
The automatic stoker now used on 
ocomotives feeds at live per cent, of 
the cost of firemen. f
FINER POINTS
IN STARCHING
The razor dates back to the time 
of tlie ancient Egyptians, wlien it 
was merely sliarpened flint.
* * *
A new eloclrie iron lias been de­
signed, which, by adjusting plugs, 
can be regulated to tliree tempera­
tures.
♦ * »
Lloyd’s, the famous marine and 
general insurance concern in Lon­
don, was established by Edward 
Lloyd in 1GS8 in a small coffee house. 
* * *
Inhabitants of England consumed 
20,000,000 gallons of icecream last 
summer, or five times more than the 
quantity sold in the boom year of 
1919.
BKITI.SH COIA'.MIIIA MA.S GREA'l’ FUTURE
Liitish Columbia is the last Grc.at West of North America—in fact of 
the entire world—that is awaiting development for the benefit of mankind 
The natural resources have, as yet, been hardly touched. We have unlimited 
opportunities for development, but what is lacking is capital. The big job 
IS up to the boards of trade throughout the province. It is their duty tc 
bring to the attention of prospective investors the opportunities that await 
them. Pile hoards of trade cannot do much unless they are encouraged and 
assisted by citizens and business men. It is up to all good citizens to take 
stock of themselves, to ask themselves what they are doing to help make 
British Columbia a greater province. To get right down to the point: 
what are you doing to encourage the development of British Columbia, of 
Vancouver Island in particular — and locally of the Saanich Peninsula, 
Sidney and Islands? What are you doing to help the hoard of trade? 
Have you ideas that will help the good work along? Don’t keep those ideas 
in your head, tell the board of trade. Individual efforts will help, but if 
we co-operate and all pull together, consistently and intelligently, success 
will he the reward of our efforts. Success will net waylay us while we are 
half asleep—riieither will it chase us down the street. To be ambitious is 
not enough -a lot of hard work, with constancy of purpose and optimism, 
as well, w'ill bring better results. Let us assist the hoard of trade in its 
useful work. Let us do it NOW.
More than 100,000 houses have 
been rebuilt in Tokio since the 
Japanese earthquake. It remains a 
.iiystery whence the material for 
the.se houses came.
OKO'\\"’S NEST RATE I.SSUE EIKEIjY TO GO TO COURTS
.Reports from the West saying that the government is in for a peck 
of trouble over the Crow’s Nest Pass agreement are read with interest at 
op|nions are expressed thereon. One is that while this 
.some strong;speeches .in. the House, still the govern 
nient s position will not thereby be endaitgered. The other opinion is that 
the government iviil have trouble all right, hut that no one can be sure 
■■.’^,ii*st^;hqw'it'.:,wili',:work'.out.” ...'A. --
Those who hold the first opinion say: “This talk about trouble for the 
government is greatly exaggerated. One would think that the government 
, hadn t trouble oyer anything else. No, the governmnt will not get into as 
iiiuch difficulty as a lot of people, think. This Crow’s Nest Pass rate business 
cuts every way. All parties are affecied by it, and it is a great mistake. t i t ,:to
think that any party is going to have a raohopoly of the credit or'the blame 
connection' •vvithsAt.”””” '''
. Suppose that the goyernnient takes the position that it can’t, move 
in t’as matter .until the courts have decided on the points of law involved 
in the appeals, what can the Progressives do? Thy simply can’t do any 
thing. .They would get no: help from the opposition, for Mr. Meighen ha 
taken tile stand that i.he Railway Commission must have full control oyer 
; rates. So no help can be expected from that quarter. Nor would it do any
nothing could be done until it had been de- 
cided, and then it is going pretty far to .say that the Progressives would he 
, iu as good position in the new House to got their way as they are to-day.
governiwent will no doubt bo subjected to muclv criticism from 
the prairie menibers, but on the freight rates question it is in a much s.afer 
, qiosition than it will he on the tariff. If the governmeht waits the action 
of the courts, it will escape opposition criticism, hut there is no assurance 
that it will not get criticism from holh tlio oppo,sition and the Progressives 
on: tbo tariff. On this subject the opiiosltion will criticise, if the govern 
inonts acts; wliilo it will ho criticised by the,Progressives if it doesn't act. 
Having secured aiu opinion from the Department of .lustico to the 
Gl'foct that Iho commission has full power to put its order into ofCocl and 
that the order wa,s not stayed through an appeal, tho govornment docidod 
not to su.spond It. In doing so it clearly followed tho advice of its own 
counsel. No donlil. It decided that if it liad to chooso between advice from 
couii.sel, and from politicians, it would 'ho on safer ground if it followed 
Iho former.
The 20,0 0 0 inhabitants of Ber­
muda depend for their fresh water 
upply upon the rain that falls on 
the roofs of their coral houses and 
flows into storage tanks.
* * *
A series of licensed gambling 
lubs are to be opened in Paris under 
oilicial supervision. Women will not 
be allowed at the tables, hut they 
may enter the rooms to'dance.
* * «
Prance is said to hold the record 
for the strength of a single electrical 
installation. The Electro Ceramic 
Co., at Ivry, has installed a plant 
which develops 1,000,000 volts.
♦ * ♦
Some of Berlin’s old-time beer 
halls, as well as some of the city’.s 
modern” jazz restaurants, are to be 
taken over by the authorities and 
opened as feeding kitchens for the 
poor. ;
Seventy British scientists, camera 
men, writers and sportsmen are to 
Start oh a. long trip on; a steam yacht 
to make: a complete set. of colored 
pictures; illustrative :6f empire trade, 
scenic Avonders; animal life and aii- 
tiquities.
iahorersilnAEngland; are isaid; :to 
he .more sober as: a class than profes 
sional ihen. , Tlie. ;death,, rate from 
ilcoholism is twice as great among 
doctors, lawyers,, clerks ' and shop­
keepers as among skilled and un­
skilled workmen. i :
The wig and robes of an ordinary 
cost
Tluiri: is III) doubt tluit tlio govonurn'm is froor to-day to act on tho 
Crow’s Neal Pans malli'r tlian it was In 1 922, or oven last siuiimor. No 
govornaionl, ovon had it so dosirod, cimld very well have got through Hi 
llourto wiilioiu iiivoking closuro, a luuasuro continuing tho suspension of 
tho act, for Its elTorts would havo Inum lilockod. Now, liowovcr, tho gov- 
.ornniont by delnyinj! act ion until t.lia courts liavo given , tholr decision, will 
probably ho in a sirongor position tlmn It would be llirougli any ollior 
course.: :
'riion again, It luut been imli'muly warned of wluit may linppen to Hie 
(,Canadian National Railways if rales are to lie rediicmi wlHinut a cor- 
vospimillng redncHen in n)ioraHiig costs, and tlie earnings of Iho uyslein tills 
year Hhow Hint H>l»i ia not idle warning, Tlio govorninont aupporlors are 
convincod that a franlt; statonioni, of thlH,foaturo of Hie .sunallon will satisfy 
the iirali'lo provlnoos, which are atfong for pnhllc (isvnerslilp,
In dealingwlHi froighl rail's Hie govorniiioni has iilmt lo lake Hie 
' Marlllmo PrOvincos Inln accoiiul;: for they are growing very rosHvo, One 
of Hio Hiroiigesl, criilcIsniH made of ilie govi'i'iiMieiit down here Is lliat Hio 
fnmcossioiin' iniido io tho pralrlo iirovinces Iiave roiidorod it IniiKisslhlo for 
Iho .MarlHmo.'PriivlncoH 4,ii got juslioo, Polil.lcally, .tlio.so provinces nro of 
iiioro liujiurfaiu'o.do Hio govornmogt tlian are Hio pratrloH, for If they do 
not go'Llhoral tlioy git ConsorvHHvo, Oii Hio olhor hand It Is llgiirod that 
If the pralrlo provinces do not go I'dliural, about Iho worst, they will do is 
go Progroicdve, wlildi is much Ions to ho foareddlian oiil-aiid-out opposi­
tion.-■-■Plniinclul Post,
:■ HAND HEADS TIDE TABLE PTHl \\TOEK DI-’ NOV. l.’t TO 5 0.
Date Time Ht. '.rime HI, Time Hi, Time Ht,
■Nov. :i3, 0:18 1-9 7:37 13-0 13:09 9-1 17:13 11-0
Nov, ,14,.,., 0:53 1-9 S: 1 s 13-1 n:,r.f, 9-:! 18:11 11-2
'Nov. in:,:,..... 1:20 2-0 9:00 13-1 14:45 9.-4 .1 : 4 0 10-7
'■Ml. . 1 .2:0(1 2-4 9:43 13-,!. 15:39 9-3 19:11 10-3
2145 , 2*9,' lo: 2,H . '13-1 Hi; 38 ■9-2 20; os ,:i9-7
i.C' ' 'Nov. rn 3:27 !i-n I '1:14 12-9 1 7 : -1 2 8-S 21:10 9-2
.■I:..,.;:... '■ Nivc 19 4 • in 4'.:t ■''■■■ 1 IHi'ti IS •■PI S-l* 22’40 ■8-8
Tho llnio Uflod Is Pacific Standard, for tho 1 20Hi Morldlari West, It is 
ebuntod from O to 24 Iioiii'h, from inldnlgUt to nildnighi, Tho flgnros for 
iioight Horvo to distinguish High Walorifrom Imw Water.
; TheJR.lghl I.. ffop) H;
;Wftt«r In each month of tho ymir.
A .* • \\
English ? judge  approximately 
$2,000. The lord chancellor, tho at­
torney-general, tho lord chief justice, 
the master of the rolls and the lord 
justices of appeal are even more ex­
pensively dressed.
Artists of Montmartre, in Paris, 
have appealed to municipal oflicials 
tor authorization to build a model 
village, comprising studios, oxlilhi- 
tioii halls, kitchens, residential quar­
ters for tholr momhors and their 
inodols, and largo gardens,
* * ♦
Tho flshiiig hanks of the Japanese 
coast are to he exploited by the use 
of ulriilanoH. Tho high view' will 
make it possible lo spoi (icliools of 
llsli not otherwise vlsihlo, and by re­
porting the finds by wdroloss, a now 
era is likely lo commence In the fish­
ing industry.
« « ♦
Prof, Alliort 'Einsioln, who won 
fume by e.xpuuiuling Hio law of rola- 
ilvify, has loft Germany, his native 
land, on nccount of tho aiiH-JowlHli 
sentiment Hiere. He now lives at 
Leyden, Holland, and holds Hie chair 
of physics In the famous old uni- 
vciuily of Hiai, town,
* * ♦ .
As on additional p r n c a u 11 o n 
against the Htealing of rare, art troas- 
iires In Prance, Iho governmout pro- 
poscH to Install an electric: burglar 
alarm system In art immenms. Out- 
sjiles of Hie hnlldliigu will he flooded 
with liglit, Guards are to he pro­
vided with police dogs.
• ♦ .c
ricspito tho effort of l)nrl.H:irH In 
Germany to introdneo long hair and 
fantasHo whiskers which can bo 
Irlnnnod properly only,by an experl 
enced cnlter, shaved heads and faces 
Htlll remain popular. Even the poofs 
and nrtiuia are said lo favor clipped 
heiids luid smooth faces,
* * *
With Hie use ef the dirigible bal­
loon Shell,'uuloah Hus 'Uirlted States 
is to send a. great V'olar expedition 
from Point Barrow, across the North 
I'ole to Npiuuuibergen. , It will be 
coniinandeil by f.lonlenant Gnm- 
mnnder ltohert A. Bartlett, who nc-
ttf'111* Nil 1)11 rill when
the latter:reached the pole,
AVhile the busy woman who llnds 
the days too short for her tasks, 
may have to \vhi.sk through the fam­
ily washing in the quickest possible 
way, she may find in the following 
“tine points” of starching, a few 
ideas that improve results, while add­
ing little to the labor. It is in tho 
.starching — and the blueing, too — 
that good taste and good judgniont 
come into play. This is what gives 
real “finish” to laundered articles.
The following is a tested recipe 
for making cooked starch: — 
according to stiffness desired, one 
cupful (half-pint) of cold water, lialf- 
leaspoonful of paraffin or white fat, 
one quart of boiling water.
Make a paste of the starch anil the 
cold water and borax, add paraffin 
or fat. and the boiling water. An 
experienced laundress suggests pour­
ing the starch into the boiling water, 
instead of pouring the water onto the 
;starch, as so many do. Boil the mix­
ture, stirring it thoroughly until it is 
clear, or for about 20 minutes. Re­
move any scum that forms and strain 
the starch while hot. Cover the dish 
tightly and set aside until ready to 
use. The thick skin which usually 
forms over the top of the starch 
when left uncovered will be missing. 
The borax may be omitted, but it 
helps to whiten the clothes and it, 
as well as the paraffin or the fat, 
makes the starch smoother in iron­
ing. Alum is sometimes added 
(from one teaspoonful to one table- 
spoonful to a quart of water) and is 
useful in making the starch pene­
trate the fibre. It apparently thins 
the paste, but does not decrease its 
stiffening property.
AVater From Boiled Rice 
The ivater from boiled rice mayi 
be strained and used to give a neiv, | 
soft appearance to voiles, dimities, j 
organdies or any fabric v/hicli one I 
does not want very stiff; add a little 
paraffin to prevent sticking.
Clothes that are to be laid away 
for any length of time should not be 
starched. The starch attracts insects 
known as silverflsh and causes the 
threads to break, destroying, the 
fabric,'. ■;'
Table linen is not starched unless 
there is a great: deal of cotton pres­
ent :: then a very thin starch is used 
to make the: fabric appear like linen. 
The mercerized , .cotton tahlecloths 
and napkins; so::inuch used at present 
can eamly he ironed and will look al­
most as well as linen, if put through 
thill stai'ch. Tf Turkish towels; are 
dipped in thin starch they vviU have 
a slightly crisp touch,, agreeable to 
those who enjoy a Teally ylgprous 
towelling after the bath. ;;
Curtains and other sheer materials 
should have a tablespoonful ot borax 
added to each gallon of -water for the 
last rinsing. This prevents the 
cloudy appearance given when starch 
is used and also makes them iron 
more easily.
If overalls are put through weak 
starch \vater after everything else is 
starched, they will look much bright­
er and will be much easier to wash 
next time. As the starch washes out, 
it brings most of the dirt with it.
A tiaiist'icd Ciis- 
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Celery originated in Germany.
The chestnut came from Italy,
Tho onion originated in Egypt.
Tobacco is a native of Europe.
■J ill! citruii i.s a luiHvc of Greeco.
Oats originated in North Africa.
The poppy originated In the enst. 
L.< < L.lllMJ iJl igill,lil> flLIIU Lihl..'ll,l
Parsley wa,s first known in Sar­
dinia,
The pear and apple arn from 
Europe.
Spinach came from Arabia,
The Hunllower was hrmiglit from 
Peru.
The miilhorry tree originated In 
Purula
Tho gourd Is prolinhly an ouslorn 
plant,
W’glnut:! and ponchos enmo from 
Porsin. .
The honuj chestnut Is a.uallve of 
ThlhOt.;^
Cucumhers camo from iho East 
Indies, ,
The (lulnoo camo from Crolo.
Tho radish Is a natlvo of Chinn 
and .inpnii.
Pons nro of hlgypHan origin,
Horse radish Is from southern Eu­
rope.
CANADIANS RETURN
Cnnadlnns lo the numhor af 27,isn 
refnruod lo Cnmidn from thn I’ultod 
Stntes during the first hnU of tho 
lireseiit fiscal ye.ir, ncqorillng to im- 
migrnllon doimrtmont llgiiron. Of 
this numhor, 2:1,141 wore Chniadlnu- 
liorii clllzeiis, 2,(i;i2 were. Brlllsh 
sulijects who had iicfiulred ilomicllo 
lu Canada and later moveil to the
FiiOr<il Olfltoo mill D 71 a ii'i-'tvr nn
turnllzed Canadian elHzens,
FRIDAY-—well after skool tonite we forded out to 
unkel .Hens to see his now otto witch is a ford made just 
like are ford aproximately and pa ast him how does ho 
like it and he sed no gonid and pa ast him why so and 
Unkel Hen sed. AVell I got the thing so 
I cud dbliver milk to the customers on my 
milk rout and this morning ofRir 1 got 
lioiiui they liegun to calling mo up and 
evry dniig of iheiii swore I loft her a 
hotllo of Butter instead of milk. Then pa 
wlrl:cd in a little joak his own self and 
sed. Well Hen how about It cud you sell 
me a pint of hiitier tonlle.
SATP.iRDAA’' — Evryhody thinks Ez 
Bhick is going to marry mrs, Ketls whlch’s
lliislietid dll'll ‘•■•iim Mnii' in Mu' j.n a ;,n l
li.'ul 20 Hionson $ ot life Insurance witch 
made his wife a very attraektlvo widow 
woman. Ma says they issont onnythlng al 
shows a mami four sight nut ih,, amt. of 
insurance ho takes out. Pa ngnnred tho rlmnrk."
.SUNDAI Aiit Emmy Hnys she hasHont onny uso 
for vvimun running for olUces and she woodent.go to 
cungi'u.-i.s If some t jiayed all her xponses hut slio has all 
ways hen ouryuiis lo no just how tho souts In cnurt’e”.‘J 
was uiiholstorod and if they are enuff room foi’ i.rrv- 
hiiddy. ■
MUNDAY-..Mrs, rilllom M-,m „ ijimpothlr.elng with
uia tonile hecauHo her husbond (lui) Hinys up to,the golf 
lliix so laid evry day, And, mn w'd Bho dont mind It he- 
laiuse the mero longer ho stays up Hiero the less Hmo 
she will half to llHsen to him tawU ahout It henrat his 
, home & flreisldo,
'I UIOBDAY Are warshwoimui has iryed all the 
patent medlaotm she ever new of hut she lol’d ma today 
I'he gOHS Hhi. wood half to give up aud go to tho Dr to giH
2 haiikachlfH lo go on.
Y I'lNsDI —Ml'S, Wendy is a queer woman, Bho Is 
never HaHallde very long at 1 time and pa says If It was- 
sent for her they woodeut have much nows for the noose- 
P’''!"'''' heefUKO. she ir, all ways ether ehnngelng cooks or 
InudlordH or hushends or some thing. Ma says the only 
thing Hho ever gits to chanjo' Is ho mlad. As she sod this 
pa leans over * whispers to me. And mine to,
IHUt.^DAN.. I ivati all droiit to go to a party Ionite 
When nm dliislded she wanted sum coni and when 1 
startetl tmer It pa sod Are yep going after coal in them 
1 I I d will) a IrlcUle ju my oyim. No pa | am going 
, , HH'- t' n1 ail f.iiai,) hifiml han.l).s.
anil pa sel Dent get lloiwy with mo. But I was on the 
















Mi-a. Oliver did not cultivate many 
illusions about herself. She saw very 
clearly what manner of men they 
vere ;o whom her beauty made its 
chief appeal — clean-minded youths 
for tile most part not remarkable for 
brains—and she was sincerely proud
cd Luffe?” ho asked.
Sybil Linforth started. It had been 
Luffe whose continual arguments, en­
treaties. threats, and persuasions had 
caused tho Road long ago to be car­
ried forward. But she answered 
quietly. •‘Yes.”
something of violence in the em­
phasis; and for a moment he sat 
erect, with his shoulders squared, 
fronting his dcstiliy. Almost for a 
moment ho recaptured .that for 
which he had been seeking — his 
identity with his own race. But the 
moment jiasscd. His attitude re-Df course you and I remembci
taat Linforth sought her out no less him.” said Sir John. “But how many laxed. Ho turned to Violc' with
hcelt afraid of Lintorth. and that; service. You are soon forgotten, in I dreams; they arc things which need
fancy gave her a little thrill of .India as quickly as here. In most 
pleasure. She understood that he | cases, no doubt, it doesn’t matter, 
could easily be lost altogether, that'Men .iiist as good and younger stand 
if once ho went away he would not i waiting at the milestones to carry on
himself in her way. Violet Oliver 
drew back quietly. Her heart beat 
quickly. She looked into Shore All's 
face, and was afraid. He was quite 
still; even the expression of his face 
was set, but his eyes burned upon 
hei. J here was a flerccnes.s in his 
nitinnoi ^^£ls new to lior.
His hand darted out quickly to­
wards her. But Violet Oliver was no 
less quick. She drew back yet an­
other step. “I didn’t underotand,” 
she said, and her lips shook, so that 
the words were blurred. She raised 
her hands to her neck and loosened 
the colls of pearls about it, as thuu.gh 
she meant to lif: them off and return 
them to the giver.
return; and that knowledge made 
her careful not to lose him. More­
over, she had brains herself. She 
led him on that evening, and he 
spoke with greater freedom than he 
had used with her before — greater 
freedom, she hoped, than he had 
used with any one. The lighted 
su])pcr-room grew dim before his 
eyes, the noise and the laughter and 
the passing figures of the other 
guests ceased to bo noticed. He 
talked in a low voice, and with his 
keen face pushed a trifle forward as 
though, while he spoke, he listened. 
He was listening to the call of the 
Road.
He stopped abruptly and looked 
anxiously at Violet.
‘‘Have I bored you?” he asked.
Generally I watch you,” he added 
with a smile, “lest 1 should bore 
you. To-night I havn’t watched.”
‘‘For that reason I have been in­
terested Jo-night more than I have 
been before.”
She gathered up her fan with a 
little sigh. “I must go upstairs 
again,” she said, and she rose from 
her chair. “I am sorry. But I have 
promised dances.”
“I will take you up. Then I shall 
go.” -
/‘You will dance no more?”
“No,” he said with a smile. “I’ll 
not spoil a perfect evening.” Violet 
Oliver was not given Jo tricks or any 
play of the eyelids. She looked at 
; him directly, and she, said simply, 
‘‘Thank you.”
He took her up to the landing, and 
:came'Tdbwnsta:ifs againj for his- hat 
and coat. Hut, as - he passed with 
them along the passage door he 
; turned, arid looking up the stairs, 
isawViOiletiOli-yer: watching ^iirii'AShe 
waved her hand lightly and smiled. 
As the door closed behind him she 
returned to the ball-room. Linforth 
went away with' no suspicion in his 
.mind.ithat she had stayed- her feet 
upon the landing merely to make 
very sure That he went, i He had left 
his mother behind, 'however, and she 
was all suspicion. She had remarked 
the little scene when Shore Ali had 
unexpectedly appeared. She had 
noticed the embarrassment of Violet 
Oliver and the anger of Shore Ali. It 
v.-as possible that Sir John Gasson 
had also not been blind to it. For, a 
little time afterwards, he nodded to­
wards Shore All,
“Do you know that boy?" he asked.
“Yes; He is Dick’s groat friend 
They have much in common. His 
father was my hushand’s friend,”
“And both bollevod in the new 
Road, 1 know,” said Sir John. His 
pulled at his grey mousiacho thought­
fully, and asked: "Have the sons tho 
Road In common, too?” A shadow 
darkf'rifd Sybil T.inforth’H fai
But in some cases I thinkthe torch, 
it’s a pity.
“In Mr. Luffe’s case?” asked Sybil 
Linforth.
Paiticularly in Luffe’s case,” said 
Sir John.
sat silent for some seconds, and when 
she answered. It wa,s with a groat 
rol H Pt H n pp
"1 bidleve so,” she said In a low 
voice, and rdie shivered. She turned 
her face towards ■Cas.son. It was 
tronhlod, foar-Hlrlnkon, and In that 
assembly or laughing and llght- 
henrted people It roused him with a 
shock. "I wish, with all my heart, 
that they had not," she added, and 
her voice Hhoolt and trembled ns she 
spoke.
The lorrlhlo story of Llnforth's 
end, long since dim In .Sir ,1ohn (’as- 
1,ton’s recoiled Ions, came : hack In 
vivid detail, He said no more upon 
that point. Ha look Mrs, Llnrorth 
down to ifuppor, and bringing her 
hack again, led, her, ro\ind ,tluj, hall- 
rtmm, An oiiea archway upon one 
Kill'' led Inn a crmnervalory, whore 
only fairy lltThis glowed amongst Iho 
idiinls and liowm's, As tho couple 
pio'seil ilila archway, Sir John looked 
In, They walked a few y,ards fnrlher, 
and Ikon ho srilil:
“Was It pale hlae that Violet was 
wearing? I am not (dever al nolicing 
llui;ie IhlitgH,"
”Yes, pale Vdiie and.-pearlq" s.-iiil
b'ybll IJnforth
"There Is no need that we should 
.walk any fnrtlmr,, Hpre nro twoj 
chairs," said dir Jolin. Tliere was In |
i-e'b no '--■d H- ;,i '
bomethlng ahmit wltlcli, in splto of{ 
his ontwnrd plticldlty, he hnd been 
very curious.
"Did, you ever hear of a man nnm-
C’HABTER X.
An Ur.answereil Question
Sir John had guessed aright. Shore 
Ali was in the consej-vatory, and Vio­
let Oliver sat by his side.
“I did not expect you to-night,” 
she said ligh.'ly, as she opened and 
mil her tfan.
“Nor did 1 mean to come.” he an- 
■'■wered. "I had arranged to stay in 
:he country until to-morrow. But I 
got iny letter from the India OlTice 
this morning. It left me—restless.” 
He uttered the word with reluctance, 
and almost with an air of shame. 
Then he clasped his hands together, 
and blurted out violently; “It left 
me miserable. I could not stay aw'ay,” 
and he turned to his companion. “I 
wanted to see you, if only for five 
minutes. It was Violet Oliver’s in­
stinct to be kind. She fitted herself 
naturally to the words of her com­
panions, sympathised with them in 
heir troubles, laughed with them 
■ivhen they Avei’e at the fop of their 
spirits. So now her natural kindness 
iiade her eyes gentle. She,; leaned 
forward. -
, ; ‘,‘Did;ycu7>> g)ig .“And
yet you are going, home!” :,d
SPing back TOdChiltistan:”;
'said': Shere'','Ali;', .-A:',;,'' '
: Home!,” Violet; Oliver" repeated,, 
dwelling upon A the ' word ' with a 
friendly insistence.
' But the young Prince did mot as­
sent; he .remained; silent;,—- so long' 
silent that Violet .Oliver moved un­
easily. She was conscious of sus­
pense; she ; began to dread ■ his ,>an- 
3wer. He t'lirned to her quickly as 
she moved.
“You say that; 1 am going home. 
That’s the whole question,” ho said 
‘1 am .trying to answer it—and I 
can’t. Listen!”
Into he quiet and dimly lit place 
of flowers the music of the violins 
floated with: a note of wistfulness in 
tho melody they played -- a sugge™- 
ion of regret. Through a doorway 
'll the end of the conservatory Sliere 
.'Vli could sec the dancers swing by 
in the lighted ball-room, the women 
n their bright frocks and glancing 
jewels, .some of whom had flattered 
him, n few of whom Imd been his 
friends, anil all of whom had troatod 
hijn as omi of tholr own folk and 
tholr equal,
“1 have heard the tuin' which thev 
irij playing, boforo," ho said slowly, 
“1 hoard it one summer night in 
Genova. Linforth anil I had eoirie 
town from tlio mountains. Wo were 
dining v.'ith a party on the balcony 
of a rostiiurant over tho lake, A 
boat, ptassed, hlilden by tlic darknc.ss. 
Wo ennld licar tlio Hplaah of tho oav.s. 
Thoro wore mnsiclana In tho boat, 
playing this moloily, Wo wore all 
VOry happy that night. And I boar 
It iigain now—-when I am with ymi 
I think that I shall roinemhor It very 
ofton In Cliilllstan,"
'Thoro waa so iinmlstakablo a mlii- 
nry in his mtinner, in his vulco, in bis 
dojocleil look!!, that Violot wa.s inov- 
rt (loop sympathy
"Oh, don’t do tbat, ploaso,” said 
Shere All; and already his voice aud 
his manner had changed. Tho sulleti- 
ness had gone. Now he be;--ought.
music in my cars, that it is mv home training came to hi.s aid.
.................... h‘^d learned reverence, for women
lo be done, 
now, with 
more than
But 1 can’t realize 
you sitting here,




to v.'hich 1 am going had
“Oh, hut you will!” cried Violet. 
“When you are out thoro you will. 
’There’s :he Road, too, the Road 
whicli you and Mr. Linforth-------”
She did not coinploto tho sentence. 
With a low cry Shore Ali broke in 
upon hero words. Ho leaned for­
ward, with his hands covering his 
face.
“Yes,” he whispered, “there’s the 
Road there’.s the Road ” A jiassion 
of self-reproach shook him. Not for 
no.'hhig had Linforth been his friend. 
“I feel a traitor,” he cried. “For 
ten years wo have talked of that 
Road, planned it, and made it in 
thought, poring over the maps. Yes, 
for even at tlie be.giiining of our first 
Lerm at Eron. wa began. ‘Over the 
passes to tho foot of the Hindu 
Kush!' Only a year ago I was eager, 
really, honestly eager,” and he 
paused for a moment, wondering at 
that picture of himself which his 
words evoked, wondering whether it 
was indeed he—he who sat in the 
conservatory — who had cherished 
those bright dreams of a great life in 
Chiltistan. “Yes, it is true. 1 was 
honestly eager to go back.” '
“Less than a year ago!” said Vio­
let Oliver, quickly. “Less than a 
iveek ago. When did I see you last? 
On Sunday, ivasn’t it?”
“But was I hones; then?” exclaini- 
3d Shore All. “f don’t know. I 
thought I was—right; up to to-ady, 
nght up: to thisymorning, vyhen the 
letter . came.; And then——”' ;y^ 
made a ydespairing ; gesture;, as of: a
mamycrunibling: dust-TTbel-vveah y;;his
fingers.';::
-Will tell you,” he' said,: Turnirig 
■to'-warcls ;her.-y :‘‘I believe that- Hie last 
lihie 1 was really; honest was 'in 
August; Of last 'yea:r.: Linforth land j 
talked of the Road through : a long 
day ;ln Hie hut mpon; the IMeije. L was 
keen then—honestly keen.' But the 
lext evening we came down to La! 
Grave, and—1 met you.”
“No,” Violot Oliver protested. 
“That’s not the reason.”
“I think it is,” said Shere 
quietly, and Violet was silent.
In spite of her pity, wliicli 




what words and in wliat spirit ivouUl 
he have received Shore All’s sum­
mons to Chiltistan? She asked her­
self the quosiion, knowing well the 
nnswor. There would have been no 
lamentations-— a Httlo regret, por- 
liaps, perhajiH iiiiloed a longing to 
take her with him. But thoro would 
havo boon not a thought of ahaiidoii- 
iiig Hie work. She recognized thoit 
'nith v!!!! .'1 'iiJJ.n ''pasm of angi r, 
Init yet iiilmiration strove with tlui 
■uigi:'r anil mastoreil It.
she entered the room and camo once 
more amongst Hie lights and the 
noise, and the familiar groups of her 
friends, she uttered a little sigh of 
relief. 'The summer of nex; year was 
a long way olf; and meanwhile hero 
was an episode in her life ended as 
she wished it to end; for in these last 
minutes it had begun to disquiet her.
Shere Ali remained behind in tbo 
conservatory. His eyes wandered 
about it. He was impressiug upon 
Iiis nu'inory every detail of the place. 
■ he (.-olours of the flowers and their 
\i'iy iierfunies. He looked through 
whence tbe mu.sic swelled. The note 
of 1 egret was liHiiler than ever in 
his ears, and iloiniiiateil the melodv, 
•To morrow the lights, the iPdicalo 
I frocks. Hie laughing voices anil 
j bri.ght eyes would bo .gone. ’The vio- 
i lin.s spoke to him of that morrow ot
ol.ink emptiness .softly and languor-
acquiring it gradually and almost 
unconsciously rather tliun from any 
direct Joaching. He had spent one 
summer’s holidays with Mrs. Lin­
forth for his hostess in tho house 
under the Sussex Downs, and from 
her and from Dick’s manner towards 
her he had begun to acquire it. He 
had become conscious of that rever­
ence, and proudly con.scious. He had 
fostered it. It was one of the quali­
ties, of ,Hie White Peoiile. It marked 
the Sahibs off from the Eastern racG.s. 
To possess that reverence, to be in­
fluenced and moved and guided by it 
—that made him one with them. He 
called upon it to help him now. Al­
most he had forgotten it.
“Please don’t take them oil,” he 
implored. ‘‘There was nothing to 
understand.”
And perhaps there was not, ex­
cept this—that Violet Oliver was of 
those who Jake hut do not give. She 
removed hen hands from her throat. 
The moment of danger had passed, 
as she very well knew.
"‘‘There is one thing I should be 
very grateful for.” he said humbly. 
“It would not cause you very much 
trouble, and it would mean a great 
deal to me. I would like you to write 
to me now and then.”
“Why, of course I will,” said Mrs. 
Oliver, with a smile.
, “Y’ou promise?”
“Yes.; But you will come back to 
England.”'' '
'“I shall try to come next summer, 
if: it’s' only; for a week,” said Shere 
All; and:he made w'ay for Violht. 
“She nioved: a few; ya.rds across; the 
conservatory, and then stopped for 
ShiirevAli to: come level with her. ; “I 
shall write,: of course, to Chiltistan,’’ 
she said carelessly. ;v
"Yes,” he replied, “I go north- 
wards^rom Boinbay. 1 travel straight 
to'Kohara.’t
■“Very well. I will write to you 
there,”: said Violet Oliver; but it 
seemed that she was not satisfied. 
She walked slow’ly towards the door, 
with Shere All at her side.
“And you will stay in Chiltistan 
until you come hack to us?” she 
asked. "You won’t go down to Cal­
cutta at Chrisl'inas, for iiislanco?out towards Shore All's friend. With h., ........ (-^'‘’c-utta Is the place to which people
I
................ ' .'■'■■ ■ p l I U ■-■, .i!l I: .-I.till
'o Pahi'ri,' All, Koiiitly, ”I niii very sorry. 
But 1 hope it Is 111)1 fi'iii'. You havo 
boon ton yearn hnro; you hiivn iiiado 
many fHends. Just for the momoiit 
Iho Hiouglit of li'.iivtiig thorn hohliul 
troubles you, But that will pass.”
“Will It?” ho asked iiuletly, Then 
a smile camo upon his face. "There’s 
nno thing of wlilch J am glad," ho 
whisperoil.
"Von,"
: "You aro wi-uirlng my pearls lo- 
iilght." ;
Vlnlot (Jllvor .Bmllod, ' and with ii 
leinlor fiaresslng niovonient hoi’ tin- 
gi.TS touched anil felt the , ru))o of
Both lli« 
rovonled
oil to a Ii' HyliipiUhy., Me wins only 
a ho,v, of course, hut he was a hoy 
uiiik (n (lIstro.Mii,
"Hut Hiero iu’o your plans," sholpflOTlH nhoiit hiT iiock, 
nrgoil, "Have yon forgotloii thnm? j s'lDI" ami the movement 
Von wero gnlug ln do HO much, 'There ‘ Vlolel Oliver. Slie liad a love of 
was so much to do, So many changuM, I heiiiillfiil tilings, lull 
HO mnny reforms which iiinsl ho 
iiiudo. You lined to talk to mo so 
eitg'orly. No more of your poopln 
wero to he sold Into filavory. You 
wore going to stop at that, You wore 
going to slloncn the Miillah.s wlieii 
llioy preached HodlHon, and lo free 
Chiltistan from their tyranny."
Violet ronir'iiihipired with n wliliiiHi- 
cal Itltln snillo how Shero All's oii- 
tliiisliiKm had vvearli'd her, hut nhe
checked the smite nrid com ItiiieJ •
a hove all, of 
jowids, H was (I, passion with her 
dooper than any hIio hud ever known. 
Heaiitlfnl stones, and pearls morn 
Hian any other slones, inado an ap­
peal to her which she could not re- 
slsl.
"’They are very lovely," she siild 
soft !y.
"I shiill he glad to rememher that 
you wore thoin tn-nlght,’’ said .Shore 
All; "for. aa you liiiow, 1 love you."
lliip.',i! ,i.ud Mi;i, i-ilmu , nod slie 
a"Are all Hiose plans were dreinu’jjrose with a, atart from her chair.
jsiiero All did the same, :
"No." rejilled Shere All, llfilngl "Ii'n true" he «me Hiineeiv t.nU
,go at Christmas, Isn’t it? 1 lliink you 
are right. You have a. career in your 
own country, amongst your own 
people."
She spoke urgently. And .Shore 
Ali, thinking that thus she spoke in 
concern of his future, drew .soiiu) 
pride from her eiioouragemnnt, He 
also drew some shame; for slie might 
havo heeii speaking, loo. lu pitv for 
Ills distress.
"Mrs. Oliver," he said, with hesi­
tation' nod <dic Kfoppcl ;im| iiimcd 
to him. "Por)ia))s I said more Ihaii I 
meant to say a few minutes ago, 1 
have lint rontolten really tliiit there 
is much for me to do lu iiiy own 
coinitry; I have not rorgolten Hiat I 
can Hiaiik all of you here who have 
shown mo so much klndiions by more 
Ilian mere worihi. For 1 can help In 
CliiliiHlan—I can renlly help,"
'Then camo a smile ui)oii Violel 
Oliver's face, and her eyes shone.
"That Is how I wouhl havo you 
Hpoak," she cried, "1 am glad. Oli, 
I am glad!" and lier v'olci; rang with 
tho fulness of her pleasure. Hhe had 
heen greatly d),strosHod by tho unliaii' 
plnoss of her frlorid, and In tluit dls- 
iross compunction had played Its 
pari. There was no liiirilnesii in Vln- 
le! Oliver’s character, ''To give (iiiln 
flattered no vanity In hor. Bho lui- 
dcirstood that Hhifro All would .sul’ier 
hecausn of hor, and she hinged Hint 
he should Iind his compenmit Ion in 
the opportunlHos of rulershlp.
"Let ns iiiiy good-hye here," lie 
said. "We may not ho nlono ngnln 
before 1 go,"
She gave him her hand, and he 
hold 11 for a little while, ami Hu-Ui 
roluolaiiH.\ let It go,
"That must last mo iinlll tho kiiiu. 
nuir of next year.” lie siild with a 
smile,
'Until the Hiuumer." ualiT Violet
ously like one making a laxury of 
.grief. In a week’s time he would be 
.si'tting his face towards Chiltistan: 
and, in siiite of the iirave words he 
had used !o Violet Oliver, once more 
the question forced itself into his 
mind.
"Do 1 belong bore?” he asked. 
“Or do 1 belong to Chiltistan?”
On the one .side was all that dur­
ing ten years he had gradually learn­
ed to love and enjoy; on tho other 
■side was his race and the laud of hi.s 
birth. He could not answer the 
question: for there was a third po.ssi- 
bility which had not yet entered into 
his speculations, and in that third 
possibility alone was the answer lo 
be found.
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liht head,
Dll- !.(
’No,” ho Killd ngaln with j Ilpui,: w)ih“i Hwlft fdop,‘ he Tilticml doorwiiy into tlu* hull-room. Hut
CHAPTI5R XL 
At the Gate of Lahoi'c
Shere AH, accordingly, travelled 
with reluctance to Bombay, and at 
that port an anonymous letter with 
the postmark of Calcutta was 
brought to him on board the 
steamer. Shere Ali glanced through 
it, and la,ughed, knowing well his 
countrymen’s passion for mysteries 
and intrigues. He put the letter in 
his pocket, and took the northward 
mail. 'pheso were the days before 
the North-West Province had ■ been 
severed from the Punjab, and iii- 
.sJructions had been given to Shere 
-‘Vli to break his journey at Lahore. 
He left the ’train, therefore, at that 
station, on a morning when the ther­
mometer stood at oyer a; hundred in 
the shade, and vvas carried hi a Im- 
rouche drawn/hy chihels totGover 
’“nt LKDuse; There a; haggardf and; 
heat-worn Coinmissibner ' received 
him, and in the cooT of the evening
took him for a ride; giying; him ;shge
advice Vvith the accent of authority.
^ '“His' Excellency would:yhave liked 
to -have seem you himself,”; said the 
Oommisaioney. “But : he is in ;the 
Hills, and he did not think it nece.s- 
sary to take you so ' far; out of your 
way. It is as well that you should 
.got to Kohara as soon as possible,' 
and on particular subjects the Resi­
dent, Captain Phillips, will ho able 
and glad to advise you.”
'The Commissioner spoke politely 
enough, hut the accent of auHiorily 
was there. Shore All’s ears were 
quick to notice ami resent it. .Some 
yonrs had passed since commands 
had boon laid upon him.
”1 .shall always bo glad .lo hear 
what Captain Phillips hn.s to say," 
he replied slifTly.
"Yes, you, of courso,” said the 
Commissioner, taking that for 
,gr;iiilod. “Captain Plillllps has our 
views.”
Tie (11(1 not Koom lo noHco the sMff- 
iiesH of Shore All's tone. Ho was 
Hriid with the slriiin of Hie Imt 
wuiiHier, as his drawn faco and hol­
loa e,ve;i hlioweit Clearly,
"On general lin(,)s," ho continued. 
"Ills E,xcoHency would like you to 
undera'.and (hat tho Government Ims 
no iiiUmlioM, and no whdi to Inter- 
fiire with the cuBtoms mid laws of 
CliilHHlnn, In I’nct, it la at. this nio- 
ment piirtlculiirly doslrahlo that you 
“hould throw your Influenco on the 
side of the native ohscrviince.s,"
"In deed!" said “hero All, aa lie 
ro(l(.) along the Mall by tlie Cnminls- 
Hlonorhi side."Then why was 1 aonl 
to' Oxford?” :
'The Corn III IhhI oner w itii n ot mi riirl and 
by the (tueallon, llioiigh: It vyiia 
rrlirupHy put.
"KuTcdy I hat Is a (luoallon to link of 
Ilia lllglmeaa your father," ho replied, 
"No doubt all you learnt and saw 
Hiero will be exlreniely valitalile, 
What 1 am aayliig now l.a that tho 
Government wlahea lo give no pre­
text whatever to Hioae who would 
(Haturh CltiUlidpaii, and It looka to 
yon with every coiilldeiico for help 
and HiHilioi't."
"And the Hoad?” aakud Bhere Ali,
"It la not proimiied to carry on the 
Read. The nierchntita in Kohara 
think , that; by hrlnglpg niofe tritdo, 
t heir profit a would lieeteno leiia, wlillo
Him ceiiTilrv neerde tong upAu (( <i,'' n 
(lellherato allaek upon Hliolr Inde- 
liendonee. The CovcnimtuK has ilo 
desire to force It upon the pooplo
See my own personal display. |i 
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“Moose are plentiful in the Chap- 
leau, Ont., district, and luinters can 
secure a good ‘bag’ of deer 'and 
hear,” says J. W, MeVey. Experi­
enced guides can be obtained and 
hunters are assured they will get 
their :limit.
‘‘One of, the things for which Gan- 
cila is most tc) be congratulated is 
lliat .she has established a sy.stem of 
-education that compares;' favorably 
vcilh; any in the world.; : Canada is 
**■ V’terates, she, has a./re-;
: ^hiall pfpportibn; of Jllitcr-':
at'es,’/otated ' thc/Righd Hon;.;^;^
L. Fi.sh'jr, former Minister of Edu­
cation in.; the“ British gbyernme,it, 
when d; so nib aric i ng; a t' M on tr e al. ; “
One of: ;the many; ; gifts“offered 
by enthusiastic individuals to; the: 
Prince of Wales ; qn his .visitj the 
majonty/of : which' ho could" not for, 
obvious reasons accept, was a pack-; 
”30; of ; Pren ch-Cari ad inn tobacco; 
grown on a farm at St. Roch I’Achi-' 
g.an, situated near the boumlaribs of 
Montcalm and Assomption couiities. 
In a letter from the Alberta ranch 
the Prince through his .sccrotary 
thanked the donor for the' gift.
A cablegram from ; London, Eng­
land, quotes an article in the ‘‘Pinah- 
cia! News” dealing with the British 
Empire Exliihition. It stresses the 
cxcoiitionally fine exhibit staged by 
Canada and thu unque.stionablo 
henofil to (ra.le relations it ha.s 
effeeted. Thu iirtiele, pays n high 
Irilnito lo the Camidiari Pileiric Uail- 
way exhibit, describing Ihe railway's
gorgeously illiiniinatod map of Gan - 
ad#, with its 5,000 incandescent 
lights as proh.ahly the most hrillianl 
specimen bf eariography f‘V(>r""ca 
at the exhibition or oLsewherc.
It lia.s been niinoinr.vd lliat II, J. 
Logan, M.P. for Cumlierlaiid.; will 
accompany tho Minister of Trade 
and Commurco to the West rndies 
to nogolinlo a new reciprocal Ironty 
with thorns iKhinda. ''tho , general 
purpoao of the visit in to inlnilt 
West Indian cohiinoililiuM free in re­
turn for Caniuliiiir mnitufiicturcru 
receiving similar treatment,'tins pro- 
duct#, of V the two cotmtries being 
entirfsly disHimilar, It is nlso: linpbd 
to Jbulld up a rdiroct system of im- 
portationa Uirough Carmdiaii poriW 
instead of t)iroiig)i llie United 
Slates, by whieli route a great pro- 
porHon of V/e.st Indiati jiripuliict.s 




Tho Canadiiiii Piiclflc Hallway 
lm« appointed P. A. Grx, gimei-j,] 
agent, to bo aBsiid.int (IrienUil iiian- 
ngor, at Shaiighiii, and P.. P. L. 
Sturdeo, acting gcnenil ptva.songor 
agent for tb«! (bieiil, lb ho general' 
pnsHonger agimt f(,tr the Orient, witli 
headquartorH at Hongkmig. Leo 
SoIIowuy, recently appuinted nmatic 
freight agent, •with of flee,<1 at Mont-' 
real, and HUpevvisibnover Oidtmlnl 
and AuslraluHla;i traffic via Pnclfkv 
pvirl?., bi'ift the di.sVira’Uoii gf being 
ibo younges.t official in the Cana- 
diun I’acifie Servic*', Ho was born 
in Vnrieouver, in 1105, and has been 
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Numbers VV astes Time
If the subscriber guesses riglit, he saves th( 
moment required to consult the directory; but if he
wrong-, he and the party called in error 










Means More when you say it 




5\^I V'M-* af wm^mm
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
Make Your Selection 
Foreign Mail
SAMPLES MAY BE SEEN AT THE REVIEW OF
Exchtsire Hut Not E.rjieiisi re'
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
g:^ SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES -«
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)











EUCA! VVESLEItS’ STOCK 
Sciuare Casaerolt's. WeileriC 
price If3,5 0. On sale .‘jl-.ao 
Round riasHorolen. Weilors’ 
prk',0 $2.51). . On sale ifET.") 
Oval Cassoroles. Woilors’ price 
$;i.50, On sale. lor , $2!.r><» 
Utility Dish. AVoilerH
$1.7 5, On sale for ,
Ulllily Dish. Weilors
$2,5 0, On sail? for 
Broa.d Pan. Weilors’
.$2,a0. On sale l,i.ir 
'I'oapots. Weilors’ iii'ico $il.5!).
On sale for Sii.iiu
IJlsonit. I’ans, Weilors’ prici' 
$;i.'10. On sale for ihlo
pnc(!




. Ji> 1. <
—C RE AT 1 A- R RDUCED 
liiscnit Ihnis. Woilers’ price
itil.lU). On sale for .......
Cako PlatOH. Weilors’ price
' $2.00. On sale for... .'fl.lt.'i
Donlilo Ilakor. Woilers’ price 
$3.50, On sale for. .‘■pSJ.riP
Pish PlaUer., W'ldlo's' price 
If2,00. On ivile fi'o’ -S 1.9.1
RamiUins. Weilors’ iirico -lOc, 
On sale for 9.“»o
Cnsfavds, Woilers’ price 30c.
On ,ailu for ~9o
PaUiirt Pi.di. Woilers’ iirico
$l.tl5. On sale l‘jr H.’m-
PalvliU',’ Dirtii. W’eilers’ 'price 
$1.00, On sale for <ir,<'
Oddments in Open Stock Dinnerware
P'Roril WIAl.iUt.S' STOCK 
.^•ini’h PlaP's, rei'.nlar .fikoii a dre/.cn, fc.r 
(i-incl) Plae.s, reiitiliir $1,50 a (l.,/.en, fur
I, . , , t . , I > I . . . ■ I .
lO-Inch l’!.\iier:s, rcj-'nlar $1.75, for
M-inch PlaUer.s, rennlar $2.50. for
PiO'vIh, r>'p,nlar Vac inicl'i, On sale for








HR Trfit piirty of HrltLh 
youtha broiRsht to Altcrtn 
tlie I’lmpiro stnucrnt'iii. 
pint! to study \voRlern farniinij con
T
JtniM TU iihimm.js v»*.. , if» yy \
fiitions, I'CTiclnal Verniilion, over the j J'hotoiL
Cnnadinn: National RaihvayB Inst 
week, The liOys aro sliown luiro on
nppt‘''L'1 kif Hir*! Mn-
lional atalion at Quehec eh '■onto 
to Weriem Onnada. — C, K, U,
“OUT TO WIN"
A mystin-ious man i.s attempting 
to pscu'ie from London. He steals 
dov, n tile Tiiar.ies lii a rowing boat, ■ 
but is held u:i at tho point of a re­
volver. . . . 111! tries to get away by 
iaxi . . . tlien lo tly away by air-plane.
>iu everywhere egress i.s barred.
.'\ great i)rr/.o is waiting for him, 
sominvhorc in the Balkans—a ra­
dium field of fabulous value. Backed 
Viy a irowerfnl group of linanciers. 
tho man—Anthony Barraclough—is 
endeavoring to return to the scone 
of his treasure to obtain the conces­
sion. The men who are holding him 
up are rival a ring, headed by one 
Van Diost. ’riieir price is an interest 
in the radium lield on their own 
terms. . . .
Anthony Barraclough’s friends re­
sort to a clever strategem. One of 
them has come across a veritable 
• loublo of Barraclough—a man nam­
ed Richard Frenehain Altar, a gen­
tleman of birth and education, left 
destitulo, as it subsequently turns 
ont, through the tricks of Van Diest 
and his associates.
Altar is dres.sod to resemble Bar- 
raeluugh so closely that his ow-n 
mother would hardly know other- 
•tvisc, and Barraclough’s rejected 
lover, and now liis enemy, the beau­
tiful Auriolc Craven, is completely 
deceived. Altar takes a great liking 
to the girl.
Van Diost’s party are so entirely 
taken in by the deception that they 
kidnap Altar, and this gives Anthony 
Barraclough his chance to get clean 
away. Altar is held as a prisoner, 
and subjected to insults, threats, and 
torture, but he plays the game and 
holds out, while Barraclough makes 
good his escape.
Barraclough reaches his destina­
tion, secures the concession, is pro­
tected on his return journey, as far 
as the frontier, and promised an air­
ship at a point in Prance to take him 
safely to England.
fdeanw’nile, one of Van Diest’s 
men, Harrison Smith, becomes sus­
picious as to the real identity of the 
prisoner, and with an associate nam­
ed Comberstone tracks Barraclough 
down to his mother’s 'villa in Brit­
tany, where he had called on his w-ay 
home. Barraclough, however, clev­
erly escapes and 'reaches) the airship 
:in safety.; - yBut Harrisdn. ;Smith has 
already anticipated that move, and 
planted Comberstone in the dirigible.
At night Comberstone breaks into 
Barraclougli’s Cabin, W'ilh the inten­
tion of stealing the concession. A 
fierce fight ensues between the two 
men, in vvhich Barraclough is knock­
ed partially unconscious. Comber- 
stone drags him' to the side ot the 
airship, and is about to hurl him into 
s]iac£', when Barraclough recovers 
sniliciently to put up a desperate 
Uru.ggle, in the course of which a 
revolver is discharged, exploding the 
petrol tanka, 'Pho airship, travelling 
over (ho Channel at night is soon a 
mass of llamos. ...
Barraclough, howovor, oacapes.by 
liarachuto and falls into the sea 
Reaching tho coast ho hurries to his 
sister’s liomo. At his reiinost, she 
.mmodiati-l.v sols ont witli him In her 
:ai' for London ■— inirsiu'd by Cnm- 
'.lorstono, who had al.so oscapod from 
iho wreck.
51oanwliilo, .Altar Is still bravely 
luildlng out. 'Pho Van Diost crowd 
induce Aui'iiile lo I ry ami firoak lum 
down. She makes the aHoiniit, fails, 
and then recognises, at last, from his
ii.i 1.11 11 1 , 1 a.i. Ue 1 .1 a mil lie .A IIIIIell,\
Banac.lougli, Bnl her admiration for 
lis iiiavery and her piliy for lilin turn 
to love, and, In a thrilling hcoik', slm 
helps him to escape and drive.s him 
.iway In her oar, . , .
Biirraclotigh is nearliij.; laindon, 
hut la again ovurtaknn by inlsfor- 
tuno. His car is wi'ockcd. . . . Bui 
A Bar and Anriolo aro driving nonr 
liy. Aiirlolo takes Barraclough lain 
iier car and hringH him safely to 
Imadoa. . . .
Comherslom), iirrlviag al. fho iiceae 
III' ihii wreck a llltle later, laistakcH 
Altar, now lying la flte road la a 
stain ofcolInpHi), for Barraclongh, 
Burvuclougli'H Hlsfer, leaping lain 
Ciuaheniloae’a cat’, drives rapidly 
away, leaviag him and his driver 
looUtag Indplessly after her, . . .
la I.ondon, Van Dle.st and Ills ns- 
iiiiehiies, helloving iheniftelves on 
the imlaf of Nvlanlng, deeldn to force 
Die pace. They pieef with no .muccoss 
exeept from HarractonglTs aweoi- 
heart, who rea,rlng for lier lover, dl 
vulges the Incatlon of Hie radium 
field. One of Ihe gang hohla hla op 
ponents iit hay wllli drawn revolver, 
wiille he preimreH lo leave In urdcr 
10 (leoave the concesfdori -when Bar* 
raclouith linrsls laio the room. . . .
Tlm sitniilipn la saved,. Barra* 
c.loagh ami hla ImckerH have trumped 
their enemlen’ cards and won hand*
-I-' ' \ ■'t ' -A I* 'A e, i I" '
lum Ills reward too..-not least In the







We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the sine of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to he In a iiosition to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands In, the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied w-e 
hope they wvHl tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principle that only the very 
best work is wanted by$ bur many 
customers, and Ave endeavor to give 
Them what they wa.nt; To those who 
A 'have printing ; to be done, ; we; ask 
) them to t give us -a $ chance to do it. ? 
We feeT sure that our pricesWill be 
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A New Assortment of tadies’ Genuine English Band Bags I
A visit vvill convince you as to their value. I
We also stock TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, CLUB BAGS, and all kinds of 
FANCY LEATHER GOODS.
HIGITEGT QUALITY! PROMPT SERVICE! FAIR PRICES!
ASSOCIATED BOARDS
AVANT BETTER ROjVD
JAS. McMARTIN, VICTORIA Metropolis Hotel)
WWVfcVk'W^VWVWWV i
AUDITS







)| -^i^^^^SSION Adults 30c., Children 15c.
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
AT SHAM’ & CO.





For one month bnly we offer 
pitr enstoniers a great bih’gaiii 
in. a kitciicTi fixture, in.stalleir 
witli lamp complete for $8.00 
; ca.sli or $8.50 bn ternis. Oi'ders 
v.ill be accepted at the Sltlncy 
Trading Co., where samples 
may bo seen. ,:
This lamp regularly sells for 
$12.00.
B. C. Electric
Langley Street, Victoria, 11. C.
=f=rTS,
Barber
Cigars, Gigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinksj Candy, Etc.
V;.i=
Victoria Hat Factory
All iltinds of Hat Repairing 
J r Ladies’ and Gents’
1217 . Broad' Street,;; Victoria 
:''Phone'''172!)''—L'."V:.----------- - ------•------ ------- ------------------
/,—— --------- ,--------- :
J
I.MR ANS RAISE GOOD CROP
Indian I’anner.s on the Blood Ro- 
sovve.in Alherla, working more than 
0,00 acres of land, havo raised whimt 
ci'(in,s averaging more Uinn 30 hush- 
'I l I I'.U' ,n 1 e ihi.s .'ica.suJi.
MASQUERADE A\D’ 
THEAtRICA Ii costumes
When in town call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait-—15 ininvtes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70(1 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
—Phone 2307—
MATA’ERN HOUSE SCHOOL 
1024 Richmond Ave., Victoria 
DAY and HOARDING SCHOOIi 
Preparidory and Klndeigaiten 
For partleiilars Phnno 2031 





LET ME TELL IT
fionio folltn hiive vtirteijrao as soft as lliose canned 
Hnlincm (lalihones. 'l'lui:,v have no bacUltonoH Jn their hacks 
•'•••■all (hev have goi are wluhlmneH 'i’he 'way I see It, 
that iH Vvliy onr . laws are not .ent'onajd. AVo pnren'.H do 
m.l. dure toniidak a good I'enonndlnK ■ "No,," . nor chane. 
onr chlldialn up tho path whore children ought to go. 
The youngattirs Hill! In knee length pants are tnnoking 
cigiiroots, and .when haid hards roimke them they grin 
uinl innko up rnunna; while little girls, whose doll.s aren't 
wciim d, are Jialnted, jndnipod and pranked. They should 
he sej/,(id hy anuill pink eni-H, then taken home and 
sininked. I'm glad to see maturor dames deal wiroly with 
c,>.Hmetl(5s, lint young glrla noed no he.'uity dojio except 
good dleteilca, If they'd drink milk, eat garden nass and 
k(J0|t tlndr Inwardfi going tho hoaullfylng blood would 
soon through cheekM and lljm comoTlowIng. Now an for 
mi.n If 1 should rifle to hrtmit. black coffee's fettm', and 
eat le.sa (darch. and exorciae, I'd felt a drirnod Hlglit 
hidtor, Tlnvgood iidvlce 1 aling no free I need for home 






(Continued from page 1) 
eciitive of the A.B.T.V.l. the desir­
ability of making tho strongest im­
mediate representations to the pt'CTt 
vincial government, re urgent neces­
sity fur hard-surfacing the Island 
Highway, ami that some definite plan 
or program of ihe work entailed he 
asked of the government. IMotion 
carried.
It was further decided to ask from 
the government the actual figures 
as to Hie revenue which in past 
years has been derived from Vancou­
ver Island hy the government, as 
well a.s the expenditures hy the gov- 
ernuu nt on the Island, in order that 
such information might bo available 
if called for by any member of the 
cabinet.
Mr. Robt. C. l.an,g, of Cuniberland, 
could nol refrain from iiarticulariz- 
ing wliat he characterized as an im­
possible road, viz., the one from 
Union Bay to Courienay atid Cum­
berland.
Alter some fnrlher strictures by 
situation, yir. F. .S. CiinlilTG, of Na­
naimo, again brouglit up the matter 
of provision for adequate funds for 
the elTective fucliouiug' of the 
A.B.T.V.l. organization, claiming 
‘.hat NOW is tile accepted time, lu 
this connection he referred lo the 
several resolutions ■which, from time 
to time, have been disposed of 
througli this association but,on ac­
count of lack of funds, not always 
pressed through to ultimate ends.
Mr. J. H. Good, of Nanaimo, once 
again advanced the subject, of ter­
minal rates, when it was rnoved by 
him, seconded by Mr. J. C. Dakin, of 
Nanaimo, that the A.B.T.V.l. he ask­
ed endorse the application of the Na­
naimo Board, now of long standing, 
for resoration of the terminal rates 
privilege.
Consideralde discussion followed, 
participated in by Messrs. F. S. Cun­
liffe, Dr. Kerr, .1. H. Good. J. W. Co­
burn. M'. H. Dawes, Harvey Murphy, 
and C. P. W. Schwengers, when an 
amend ment was moved by Mr. ,T. W. 
Coburn, seconded by Mr. C. P. MU 
Schwengers, that whole matter :he, 
referred to;, the executive u of. • the, 
AB.T.V,I. for Tull investigation, ;:n6t 
bnly as; to' Nanaimo,, ;hut bther|c6ast 
';p,6inls‘ as' ''well. 't.;■■■-'
; ;; ,;AmehdmenL ;;i)elng; puC:; carried. 
when Aiiotipn:; was ;declared;,:lOsC ' 5 V
Chairm.'in Dr. Kerr expre.ssod 
opinion, tliat ip \vQhid -be a%ood Idea 
, to Aorm ; a . central committee, ;;;:Miv 
Schwengers suggesting that he‘”(Dr.^ 
Kerrltas president of the A;B.T.v:i.. 
together ;woth ]'epresenta'tiVOS ; from 
.each associated hoard, >iight ,1)0 so 
;constitutedi'''' •■;
It was moved by Mr, J. 'W.' Coburn, 
of Nanaimo; seconded hy Mr. E, M. 
Whyte, of Alberni, that tho executive 
of Hie A.B.T.V.l, make an appoint­
ment with the government, then no- 
tif.v each hoard to send; delogatos to 
unitedly press for government action 
in tlie matter of tho , imtch-noodod 
conditioning of tlut Ishind Hlgliway, 
Motio,!! carried.;
Mir C. P, Hall, of Victoria, wits 
invitod to address tlio meeting,‘ and 
congvittnlated all on Hio earnest, 
aniiciil)le ami (.'.u-uiJertitive .spirit 
■iliown hy tlie deli'gates Ihroughont 
ItrooeodingH,
H was limn moved hy Mr, .1, 
Dakin, of Niiniilmo, secoiidotl hy 
Alayor F. A. ItiiKliy, of Nanaimo, that 
•1 hearty vote of iluinUs he accurded 
President Dr, Kerr for Ills Huct.'eKsfnl 
iiid most eveiniihirv eondnet of pro- 
•ei'dln.gH, as well as to Hie Dnnean 
’loard of Trade ft.tr Htelr warm wel- 
floiite, liosiiltallty and iKtcoinnioda- 
llon for tlie,nmollng, Hitch vote being 
•’111 IniBiiisi.lcally., and iinanimniifdy 
lendorod and genoroti.sly neknowl- 
'dgeil. Ad.ionnied, to.30 ji.m,
it was resolved that Ute ttresldent 
Ol his m,iiiiliie(,i nhnnKt re])i'eHent .Sld- 
it'ev at Ute proposed eotiferenco with 
tile .Minister of I'uldlc Works.
Tlio secretary reporimi on tin lii- 
lorviow with Urn Hon, .Mr,, Cardin, 
■Mlnlaler of Marine and Flaherlon re 
Ute export of eliinia and i also the 
ineHilun of' tlio close • season for 
'mtijo,
; It vtis decided to invlUiH dolegnto 
front tho Guy Inland Board of Trndo 
to the next mei.dlng of tho bottl'd. 
I’tiesday, Docent Iter H,
Arrangoincnts havo been niado for 
a mooting of ropresonlatlves of the 
varlotm Itoarila of trade at n, confor- 
tnee witli lion, Dr. ,Sutherland, Min- 
iHtor of Ptildli! Works, on Wediieie, 
day, Novoniher 111, nt noon at the 
(!ltaii(hrtr of I'ommrrco In Viclorlu. 
rile purpoHC of the nieoUng is lo dis- 
'tfis inntiet'H in coniieellon with 
work e,ri Ihe IrdanVl Hl.gliwi'iy,
PEBSOiL HMD LOGIiL 
NEWS FROM GMNfl
(Review Correspoiulcni)
GALIANO, B. C.. Nov. 13.—Fovu- 
leen turned out to hockey on Satur­
day and a few Mayne islanders 
came over, Mr. aud Mrs. Richard 
Hail and bliss Val. Maude. Mrs 
Phillip Steward afierwai’ds enter­
tained a few friends to tea. Amongst 
lliose present were Mrs. Alfred C.ay- 
zzer, Mrs. Belllioiise, Mi.ss Katherine 
L!ellhou.se and Miss blaude.
.Mr. and Mi’s. Cyril Morgan enter­
tained at luncheon on Tnoatlay. Mr.s. 
Charles Elversoii and Mrs. Alfred 
Cayzer being their guests.
Dr and Mrs. West, of Mayne 
i.slaml, visited Galiano on Tuesday.
blr. and Mrs. llarris arrived on the 
Ollei- Friday.
Mir:, y.lay :;pcnt Ml, W(;ek-eml in 
Noi'ih Vancouver with Imr parents, 
returning on the ■■Charmer” Mon­
day.
Mr. ,Iim Drydale. of Mayne, .spent 
a few days at iMurclieson's farm 
shoeing the local horses.
Our chess club, which started re'-' 
conlly, now has a dozen members. 
Twice a. week they meet in the club 
room kindly lent by Mr. Enke. There 
.still are many beginners, all making, 
.good progress. Congratulations to 
Mr. Tom Head who Avon his first 
game.
There is to be (weather permit­
ting) a hockey match in Enke's field 
on November 22.
There was a special children’s ser­
vice held in the Mission Hall on Sun­
day, wlien 17 children were present 
and many adults. Rev. Porter took 
the .service aud Col. Fawkes addres­
sed the childron in simple Avords.
Mrs. liooper is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bambriclv.
Mr. Cecil Abbott Avill hold service 
next Sunday at the school house at 
2.3 0 p.m.
Mr. Max Enke is drilliing a Avell 
near the Avharf.
WEEKiy NEWS BOOBET 
FBOM JIES ISLiD
(RevioAV Correspondent) 
JAMKVS JSLANIJ, Nov. 13. — "i'lve 
J.'ines island loolball learn went lo 
j Ganges on Saturday to play a match. 
tame.i island lo.st, the score being
■Mr. and blrs. ’fom Whtilen motor­
ed to Aaiiiaiiio for the Aveek-ond.
Miss Mai'garei Kvres spent the 
week-end a! Departure Bay as the 
.guc.st of Mr. and Fr.s. K(‘igliley, mo- 
'oring thc're with Mr. and Mrs. .1, 
Whalen.
■Mr. tind IMrs. F, Sherwoi'd inolcred
U. ) Xauiamo (via Mill Bay Wrry) to 
-■iueiid tlie. holiday with .Mrs. Slu.w- 
wood’s [taronts.
Mr. aiul Mi-s. ,laves and Doii.glas, 
left l.'st Friday lor their home in 
\ uncuiiver .tim wci'e iircomjianied hy 
-Mr. amt .Mi-.s. W, Hivej's, wlio spent 
t'hanksgiviijg ihcre AAitli their son- 
in-law and dangliter. Mr. and .Mrs.
V, Sanvig.
Mr. I'lyre.s ;i|)('iii the Aveek-end in 
Victoria.
■' We regret to niale that Mr. W. 
Satinder.s i.s .sick in the Jubilee hosiii 
tal, whore he is Iming attended by 
Dr. F. Pollock. Captain Bis.selt is 
ilso on the sick list and lias been
K'jr some time. Wo hope (he Captain 
and Mr. Stiunders will soon he avoB 
enough to take up their duties on 
the Polor Forc.ite. again.
Mr. J. Rogers is around again 
after more than ti Aveek’s illness.
Sunday school was splendidly at 
tended on Sunday, only three chil­
dren being absent.
At the Wednesday night Avhist 
drive blr. Thomas Avas again the 
winner. Lady Luck must be at Bill’s 
elboAV all the time. Mrs. W*. Sin­
clair Avon the script prize for ladies 
bliss Barabar Peirce had a birth 
day party on Nov. Gth, all her school 
chums receiving invitations.
I WORTH REMEMBERING I
(.'ODD 'PASTE IN gush R)NS 
On the davenport nuphoLstered in 
one lone use figured cushions. On 
tlm figured dn.vonporl use iilain cush­
ions thill bring out the predominat­
ing tone.
floor stalm.ng
hen .ilainiiig flooixs he certain 
fir.sl tliat all oil or polishing cream 
i.s romoved viith soda and water. 
OtlmrAVine the stain Avill not dry and 
will be ruugb inul streaky.
I’REYMN'l S S PIUKlN'c;
Tho dough will slide from the 
spoon very easily when making drop­
ped cuc)kii,.>s If tho tott.spoon is diiqieil 
lirst Into cold milk.
HEAVIER l!l rPONIlOUi.:,s
Crochet coilon m:iy be used in­
stead of .sewing thr.’ad for l.ntton- 
JioloK on t)i,, ciiibiren'.s suits tuid 
romiiers. probing very much stronger 
<iMd very much easier to iron.
I’l RNITI JtE I’OLLSH
There is no furniture polish that 
will .successtiilly shine soiled AVuod. 
i'he furniture should first be Aviped' 
with a. clean chamois Avrung out of 
warm Avaler. Tlieu the polish may 
oe tipi)lied a.s per the directions for 
that particular brand and a success­




Interesting Hospital Report li’i-oni 
(ianges Hospital For i
SOetober': ■;, ''V:,;:';.'.'
The City of Vtincouver secured a 
record Monday night, AA'hen nearly 3 
1 ndies of snoAv, fejl on that: city. The 
sbuthern end of VancouA'er Island 
ivill.:not: complain iV they keep that 






tloiif*.It ri'..., - ... ......................
Uli.Ai^v'H (it.tlmcnt (rue 1( yiui iiicnthni 
i.'(pi'r and «i!iid '•!«.xiiuiip far I'a’-laitr. ('.iws, a 
bict 1 t.d dcalci* (If IHlitmiiK'm, l!jtUi>l A’Lx. 
i.tni'ti:'i,'H’lbmo.
V : (R e V i 0 AV Correspondent)
"" GANGES. =B,C.V‘; Nov.;; 13.: 'pbe 
following is the hospital report for 
the: month of October:
Number of pati(5nt.s . nursed; 8; 
medical, 0 ; surgical, 2.A Number,mf 
nursing days, 74.;; ’
Donations: Box of vegetables —- 
Anonymous. : Venison—-Mouat Bro.s.
I '■!' h r oe c h i ck e n s—- :M r. ,J. A It o rin a ti. 
Five dollars for linen—Mr. .1. Akor- 
man. Apples and vegelaliles — St. 
Mark’s Harvest Festival. Apiiles and 
vogetahh.ia—Mr. A, G. Crofton, llar- 
hor ilouse, Fruit, floAvers and \mge- 
tnhles^—St. Mark's church festival. 
Salmon—bir.s. .lohnston. Bhoasant—- 
Mr. Borradaile. I’hensant; — Mr. 
Graham Shore. Two chickens—Mv, 
Walter. Pail of honey—Mr, Walter. 
Fish — Anonymous. Box of ripe 
liears—Mrs. Kc.dd, Fulford Harbor. 
Marmalade, om.’ tin Mrs. Leggeit. 
Riim tonmioes and floAvers — Mrs. 
Ashton.
' The nliove donntlon.s were thank- 
fnll\' iv’cdvcd bv miitron and «lal'f
Tlm (iiinges cliupter of Iho 1 O.D.E. 
lield tholr l■(>gnlnr monthly inooting 
on yVednewfliiA' ariernoon Amnne 
new hiislmiss hroiiglu up wns tir- 
ran.gcqnents for llicir nivnual sale of 
work lo he hohl in their room on 
Decoinhei’ ().,
The Guild of Hnimhlne cli;uired $03 
on Mielr Hiilo of Avork. held at the 
Mahon hull on Nov. 1.
Among those rotui'nlng to Gangi'u 
on Tuesday Avtifci Mrs, Gre(,ine-Wll- 
kln.soii, Mrs,. Driiiltwater, Mrs, O.ven- 
ham and CoTistiince, Mrs, Tnylor nnd 
Mustur Billy Tnylor.:
1,: Mr. II, Caspcnion Icd’t on ’ruesday 
for Vaucoiivoi'.
' Mr. M, II, l)ii,v ri'itii'rii(:;il'on ‘ Mon­
day from Vancmivor. .
The children's fancy dress daiiia.* 
for hiinelit of lioapIDil will ho hold 
at the Million hall on Nov, 22, •Saltir 
day afternoon.
Miss Byrne and Mr. ITirfall B|ient 
the week-end and TTiankaglvIng In 
Vleterhi with their paronlti.
T’orinhy llouae held their nnniial 
"Bnniing of Guy Fox" and llreworka 
at their gi'ouutlH on Wednesday evi.i- 
nlng, Nov, 5.
Merara. Roy and Doitg/Ins Gllr-ion 
and Mr. D!,\nn have r(d,m'ned from 
thd‘"fiHitries, where they have been 
working In the harvest tlelds,
Mr: O. Slacy, hnrhi'r, Is new at Ills 
chair at .Montit Itros. tilldav yRm- 
day, I'Tdday and Haturday evening 
from r» (t'(do(’k nntU closing tlmi!.
: 'Dm (oothall game at'tlm tdahon
HOME DENTISTKY 
Should you ho unfortunate and 
lose a filling from your tooth, cans- 
mg great pain, saturate a hit of col­
on Avith oil ot cloves and insert it 
m the cavity Avith a toothpick. It 
>vill deaden the pain until you can 
set to a dentist.
DON’T FORGE'l'^^^ ^^^ ^ ^
Equal parts of .lime AA'ater and 
flaxsed oil Avill take the fire out of a 
burn.
A do.se of castor oil is splendid for 
ihe house plant. Apply at; the Hoot 
of the plant.
Codfish and tomato arc delicious 
in casserole with .onion, cheese, salt 
and';peuper.'-
; Ti’y adding a little sugar; to the 
muf iiu ba Iter and; tlicn a . feAv chop- , 
iied n u Ls an d raisins.
Cream 'cheese aiul ^chopped ,;raisinsV 
make a delicious sandwicli filling, 
opread on buttered rmt In-ead.
:;:;::Prime;;bIinistoi'yStaiiiej-'Baldwim  ̂
Great BriUiin, giiye one big surprise 
in his new cabinet, in the appoint- 
m en t o f, Win s to it IC h u r chil I; as ' C liah - 
cellor of tlie Exchequer. Noav Avhnt 
Avill the Pederatlonists, Imperialists 
and PVoteclionistii have to say: Free 
Trade Lancashiro AVlll approve. It 
means hands off the people’s food.
AVo human.s aro queer people, A'ery 
difficult to, please. The demand is 
constantly being made that the Liq­
uor Control Boiird should ho indo- 
pendoiiL of the Clovornment, rospon- 
sihle only to tho Legislature. Noav 
Opposition niembors are complaining 
of the Worknieiv’s (^lompcnBatlpn 
Boat'd hocanso it Is Independent, aiid 
not subject to Government control.
i|i 1)1 i)(
The Egg-layini; Contest, conducted 
hy the Doinlnlon Exporiinontnl ,Sta- 
-lon at Slilimy, liiis got off to ti good 
.hiirl, 42.,5 2';;, for tlio first week Is 
good production for pullets In No- 
vomhi.u'. Severiil Improvninonts in 
' lo' :i i r:! ngcmcnD Im ve 1m'< n umdr 
liiloly—a visit by llioso liitereHtcd In 
poultry will lie well rniialred. The
(rnp ii.'i'* a,'.- i,,,i (.,,,,(! tlu'ri
is III,so nil e,\'cellont nrrangomont for 
Uio dry-mnsli.
The death of F. C. Wade, K,C., 
Agont-Geimrnl of B, c., in Lniiilim, 
has heen recelvcil with very genoral 
regret. Mr. Wtiile knew B. 0, anti 
put her Interestii to the front In n 
way tmvi:!r roaclind herore, Tho iirO' 
ylnco ban ]<,»st ;iiii excellent roproiion 
tntive tluit wlir hij (llfficult, to repliico.
, 'Dm miei.!eli of llio 111ghI IIonni’iihlo 
Mr, Arllinr Molitlien, In Victoria hint 
\yeok,: waa.reinai'k'tihle, not for wlial 
lie; said,., hut for ivlinl ho omjlled,
, ♦ .■f ♦ .,
An American ttlll'zen of (he nnihe 
of William Bahlivln Khouror has so- 
ciireil an Injnnctkui, (o mtiiy (he deii- 
triicMon of the AViirshlp Wanhington, 
in iicfordanco with tlm torinn of tlm 
Waalilngton Naval Compact, 'Dm 
Biilirenm Contt liiia ordored Becn.itary 
AVlllhtir to appotii' on Friday, to show 
caime why the hijimctlon tilioiiltl not 
ho inado tiorniantinl.
CURTAINS
; 'To obtain that pretty crotuh color 
in curtains, lace oiy ribbon yoipshorild 
use .both tea and coffee ' in the: prci- 
cess.; First;;ma,ke a; little fresh coL ■ 
fee and tea, strain into sopariite 
bowls. Put your ribbon or lace into 
the cbff(3o ; first, then In to;; the tea,: 
until you havo a dooper shade Than,' 
is dosirod,; and rinse to the nooded 
shade. This fill not fade and it looks 
very much like bought goods. ^ ^
TO POLISH PJANCV^ ^
If you will polish your piano Avelh; 
with the followllng furniture polish, 
it will ronioyo: the finger iiuirUs:; 'I’o 
a cupful of turpentine add ti piece 
of hoeswax The size ’ ot ;a; walnut, 
'Jtir into this ono and oim-half pints 
of paraffin oil, Mix nnd shiike well 
ogetlior, and apply with trsoft cloth, 
not using too much 'Dnui polish 
ivllh a soft cloth.
HAND liOTION
If you will use this lotion on ydnr 
'lands after washing each lime Mm 
result will he sathifnctory: Conihltuv 
I AVO oniices of gh'cerlne, tAvo (nhle- 
Hpoonafiiln of water, the Juice of two 
lemons, and six dro))a of carhollo 
acid, Bolthi and HhnUo woB. 'Dils 




'Die clllio ti« of (lie I’lly of A'anceq- 
ver win vole at tlm IJecomhor olec- 
tloii; on Tho:, fiuyHtlon of "nveritor 
ViUiconver," A |ileli(Mle will ho Ruh- 
lottlnd nulflee tbb electeru tn -ipproi'e 
of thu (innoxatloii of /South Vancou­
ver to tlio city,.:
.liinmii hilaml team and . (.lanneH re* 
Hultcd In a win for GatTne!'i, Ii lo 2,
U you want to rmiu nil me ditmicl 
I nfiy, H, niihscrlhe for Tho Ilovjow, 
j One ytiur, JS.OOj six moiuhn, |L00,
(Continued from I'nge IT / 
Mrs, T, AV, Fry, wTio hiiH been con 
titled to her Imnm during the iiant 
week, aiiffering frem a aevore colil,/ 
hi now iihloTo he about iigiiln, . L 
Mr. and Mrs. Tl. Ileherison, end 
hahy . daiigliter, Dapline, : ,linve y re- ; 
turned te Port Waslilnglon for llm 
winter, nmntliH,,
Wo are itloinied to hear tluit ; Mrs. 
Bridge, who hiui heen nerloiudy 111, 
Is Improving nicely,
Airs. .Tohn (ili)Hon nnd family are 
leaving today for Powell River, 
Avhore l.lmy will reside, Wo are sorry 
lo see them leave, hut whih tlmiii all 
good fertiimi In tholr now homo.
A apeclal inoeting of tlm P, I. Aa- 
neclatlon waa called tm TUnradny 
last lo dlticiifia the advlsahiUty of a 
Christmas tree for the Hclmel clill- 
dron, As Uiorewore rather few 
mem hers premml the mat ter will > ho 
morn fully dhtcuHitod at the vcgnliir 
nieeflng en 'Diiirsdnv. the 'jath 
Moinus. AV, and H, Bowerman aro 
liome from Mayne fur a few weeks, 
and AV. 11. .Johniilon Is again at Point 
l.,uie tvul,., , , ,
P'.Tlm; B.B,'.Crofton MSS^'ih''af .no'pe;', 
1 Bay with trolglu on, Baturday nlttht,
iwngihiairtMiiimihiniiaiiriilHaiiiiitiiiiftiiriwiiiiiiiiiii
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i ■' -i Local and Persoricdi
I \
iNIr. McGraw, from AVinnipeg,, tvas 





Mr. Mitchell, of tho .Ylpine Club, 
has roconily riUnnuHl from Banff.
+ >}« *
Mi‘. I'h'od Bowcott. spent tho wo.ok- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Cobble 
Hill.
* * *
.Miss Mary Wakeiiold left on Tnos- 
,lay afternoon for Winnipeg, where 
du! will in future reside.
PHONE 
2 5 7 6
m
APEX AGENCY
1609 Douglas vStreet, Victoria, B. C.
APEX Records, Full Line of Sheet Music, Premier 
Phonograph, Musical Instruments
M,\l!i OStUKlLS BRO.MBTLY .Vn'K.N'Dl'M) TO
A BIG HIT-“SHE LOVES ME!” I
&
Mr. Kazuki, of the Sidney ?,lil]s, 
had his riglit liand cut ou one of the 
aws ou Tuesday afternoon.
^'i;i!asii’.!sii'iiaii;-iE:iiiEairjE3iiiigi;i;iE!!:iisii:iE2;i:!ia;;iiE3i!:iE;ii!i3;i:!aii'iE2iiii0!i;iEaiiiiEii!iEi!ii!a;i;iaii'is2iiiisiiirai
^ PHONE DAY PHONE NIGHT





MAI LING OE 
ALL KINILS
a.iiSi" iaiiiBi ia;iiSi)iEL:ra!!;iSi;;i












Mr. Bote Uoborts paid a short visit 
o Sidney on Wmlnesdiiy, tlio guest 
if .Mr. and Mrs. S, Rolicrts.
'idle ('ust.oins inoior launch “!'’oaiu”
..from New WesVniinsler -— was in
doliert.s’ Bay on Kriilay last.
Review Classified Ads Brieg Resiiks
If You Like
broad with substance and flavor 
—tiX ours, Genuiuo home- 
ina<!o M'hite Bread, aLso our 
celebratc<l pare Whole Wheat 
Bread.
i
NOTES BY THE WAY f
By “Observer” j
Cakes and Biscuits of 
Every Description










roar Drug,gist Could Not q
E.vi.st' oiv I’rcscriptipus Aloiic 
V:: Yet, dt ^ isvhis ‘ duty, to ihum an-
: Ityd^fto d‘‘i’emain, ■ ppen’’' from 
early: mdruiiig :till late night-— 
aw aiting possible .call from 
your doctor that you dr yonr ^
M damily ds iii' need of some “all 
Q Important’;’ prescripUoh.
Your ,Registered Druggist is 
more than a luorchant—-he ,,is 
appointed by law —- he i*-' J'c~ ij 
quired to pass satisfactory ex- M 
ainihgkions regularly . to hold 
his aiipointmeut ho is; held 
W rosponsihio for every prescrip-::
U tldn tllspoused from his store 
O .—vet, if ho had to depeml upon
.' his : proscription linsiuOss falone 
tor his roveuuo, ho could not o 
exist.■' '.:n 
That’s Why ; o
you should dniy ALL of your 
drug store lieods-—toilet arti­
cles, perfumes, stationery, rub- 
hev goods, magazines, cigars, 
candy, ole., from your Rogis- 
lered Druggist. Ho is your 
friend in time of groalest noed.
He assumes Ihe responsildlity 
of carrvlug out your pliysician’s 
(.M'durs; Im Know.-, no luoii.'. ' 
and his “working day” is 
measured, only by your nemls 
t',,,. pp. n,.video Pa'roni'/o vonr 
Hivclstered Dnii'.gud — Im do-
On
The debate on the Speech from 
tiie Throne still winds its weary way 
through our Local Assembly. l\Iany 
of the new' members, in order to 
bring forward somctliing new, are 
ciuoting Latin iu their several ad­
dresses. Although a Prcviiicial party 
member and a Labor member con­
fined themselves to cirticisms of the 
motto of the province, it remained 
for another Labor ineber to tell the 
government where they were going 
in Latin. The writer has heard 
several people tell others where they 
..were bound in’good, plain, I4nglish 
this is the first time he has heard of 
La,tin' being used for that purpose. 
Still it got past Mr. Speaker. The 
: unofficial Liberal member from Al- 
i herni. Major Burde, took, exception 
j to The language used, as he claimed 
■ most' off : the members could not un- 
i derstand ,it. If the: member for Al- 
befni Avill-v purchase a good diction­
ary arict, study "the:; appendices ini the 
ihack Thereof ,rliei 'iwilL .be as, well; off 
as the otheriTuemhers,.. but: to ; use 
mnother m: Latin:; ; ,'phrase :C;:“A.egresit; 
niedendoTT; it; might Jibe:: found .-‘The 
remedy Ts w’orse' than the ,.;disease,’’: 
arid theTpeople,:iw'ould i stilL pay the
hillst: . .
- ■■■"'■'* ^ ■ ■'* "
. The iUnited; Church Bill: is now be- 
foi-e our Local;. Legislature, and if 
the opponents and those in favor of 
the Union use, the same language 
that ha.s been used in the daily press 
during the past few' years ahout this 
project, lively times may be expect­
ed. To read .some of the letters 
v.ritien by Reverend gentlemen on 
this subject, you would think that 
you were reading a very livel.v elec­
tion letter, instead of tho .subject of 
.Church Union. .Many of i.he w'ritcrs 
give very little, evidonco of any 
Christinhity In tholr w'ritings. They 
seem to havo Inst sight of tho main 
consideration, imt aro trying lo start 
as a m('nil.ii,'r of ('ur Lcgislaiurc lui' 
said, Holy War,’’ whicli as ovory- 
onn knows, is the worst kind of war­
fare tliat lias over existed,
« * «
'I'lio Afteiil (lem'ral of British Uo- 
Ivimhia ill Uveal Briiain li.as gone in 
tile riven' Bevdiiil, and .'ilri''i(lv inanv 
are after liis job, 'I’liis posipon dom.
IMr. Ollon, of N'icturia, will .speak 
II .Mathews halL Sunday, Nov. 10,
! It 7 p.m. .Sul.ijici, “Docs Death 
j Olid All?"
« o «
?<lr. and IMrs. \V. Wakolied li'ft on 
Tuesday afternoon for Vancouver, 
.'.•here they will spend a few' day; 
.'isiting friends.
# * *
A meeting of the Parent-Tcachci 
'..ssociation will he held in the schoo! 
Ml Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 8 o’clock 
Everybody w'elcomo.
Why not make up .some 
dainty ('hi'i.sl nsa.s Gifts NOW.’ 
Handlverchiefs, Towels, Doilies, 
Tabic Ijinen,, Kaiicy Aiiron.s. 
Uamisolo.'i, JOtc.. lOic,
HE.M.S'TlTrUED 







-----WIO DO THIS WORK-----
.Mail Vour .Material To Us.
Many Showers For
November Brides
'Ttie 1,1A!!V i'Ul''Ml!-'R is a wonderful little phonograph, and s-lls at 
dr, ]!er (■'•nt. under iis lowest compditor. It is a MADE IN-B.U. pro-
,1,irt.. made in Victoria by expert workmen and will play any make
of r' l’ords and is just an ideal uiachine for your ranch.
Bu.i Oni' Now and Have !t Hi'ady for the Fall Evenings.
A MADE-IN-B.C. PRODUCT
Dr. Clem Davies and Raymond D. 
\Vildor, pastor and ex;ecutive score- 
;ary of the Victoria City Temple w'en 
business visitors in Sidney on Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. Green- 
w'ood, of the Sidney Itotel, w'ho is ill 
in the Victoria hospital, is progress­
ing favorably and is expected homt 
shortly.
Mrs. Perry, who has been livin'* 
at Swartz Bay for the last year, has 
gone to live in Victoria w'ith her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 






Special serv'ice of Holy, Commuh- 
ion, w'as held in;' St. Andre\y’s church 
oil ' Armistice clay,; there .was a large 
,congregatio,n ;,and ;; ;t.lie : ;:t\vo-minutc 
silcMico W'as observed.
,, ■
Mr. ; Nf .Watts . vvas :;:injured Iasi 
week Avhile: driving ; a load of. block 
w'pod from the w'harC. having slipped 
in some; ;w'ay from the wagOn,:; the 
wheels going over his hack.
IMrs. Homewood and two children, 
from, Vanconver, visited with Mr 
Groenw'ood at the Sidmiy Hotel over 
the week-end. They arc; en route to 
Genoa Bay, where they will reside.
'The a.nniial meeting of the. St,? 
\iidrew'’s and Holy Trinity lirancli 
of the Women’s Anxiliiiry will hi 
held atI,he homo, ; of IMrs. Ward 
Qnoen’s avo., on Wednesday, Nov 
19, at !! o’clock.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Boldoro and hahy 
of Bnzaii liay, Itavo left hero and 
have taken a hoiua' oiiTleach Drive 
Victoria,, and Mr, and Mrs. Hall, of 
Ihe C.xiK'rlnnMilal Farm, have taken 
'hf'lv heu'"' at B'l’Mti Bay 
* * *
l\'r. llalliwell. ctMvnunrcial suiier
j iccM'ves your JB'eaieHt ri,'spocl,, bjy,,n |o j,,) i,, anyone of Ihi,' un-
J conndom'o and mniport. IJI , , , n i ,U N i.miploved, uh mosi ol tlie candidate;;
O Tr,v the Briig ialore IHr.st '''
SIDNEY PHARMACY
.1. E. McNElL
,Sidney, 11. C. Plione
,o«o)nrrrnrraora,o,7:
I are nosv In goo'l potiltiuna. But a 
j .goverinneni. Joli seeina to have a 
! areal, fasieiiuiiion for iiioal. pi'oiile, 
I and no mailer liow liiimil tlie Kulnry, 
Tile,; eiii all afiei il. II i,; ii uuehlloii
'I'eleiihoni' ('o., ef Vaneiniver. li.'- 
g(,Mlier with Mr. .S. C, Paiterson dls- 
'rict eoiuiner'cial siiperlnti'Udenl for 
*he lidand, were ih Sidney on I'''rl'lay 
on iiiislnesH,
.pdL w;W'lielh"r Hio oiTiee Is necoHsary, hutn\




PHONE 69 BEACON AVI
(|i
Dn or ahout Nov. l!'Hh The Mnnle 
Leaf Mining Co,, Lid., will eoim 
uvenei; a LKi-hnuuni eonri'o ln “Cooli- 
Ing, Aria and Ivlteln-n 'Manageinont.’’ 
hy Anna l.ee Se,,n„i. The offer '.yin 
he free (o all ot .Muiile ,L':.ii:
V’loui’, through ill"' Sidney Trading 
Co.,, .find ,naanl(:,h Cannera' ILvehango.
t
'The llonxe of (.Miiillty niitl Henviee 
(n ME.ATS, I'l.SII, VEGET.VBLES 
nml ElU’lTS. :: i: :: t:
WANTED: GOOD .VEAL CALVES
A ineelln',( helween Ui(< North 
Saanich Wonieii's InHilHiiei; and (ho 
War Moinorjal Park Iriniti'i'U was 
held on Siilurday night in Wesley 
hull, I'l.uis oullliiod liy Hie Hralllul" 
for Ihe development of tho ehlldron'w 
aectlon wore aiiproved hy Hie tnni- 
lees, and arvniigonientii niude to have 
'I gate from tlie Chlldri'ii’s ,Parle to 
the. reiniilndi’i' of Iho \Va,r Aleinorial 
Park,
E.\IMH{T.\HIJ<: Sl'Hl'I.rS
111 II eahio veeeivod lU. uiniAva 
from Ronie I'ccciilly,
Airs. H. F. Knight entertained at 
1 miscellaneous show’or iu honor of 
Mi.ss AValts, a bride-elect of Novem­
ber. on Tuesday, the 11th.
The afternoon w’as spent in games 
and music, Mrs. Deacon and Aliss 
Livesey giving pianoforte selections, 
and the game honors being w'on hy 
Miss Alice Corsfield, first; Mrs. Dea­
con, second and A|iss Houldsw'orth. 
consolation.
Miss Watts W'as the recipient of 
many pretty and useful gifts, which 
were presented to her hy little Miss 
Mona Cowell in a doll’s carriage 
very prettily decorated in pink'and 
nanve, while Miss Livesey played tlie 
■vedding march. The room also xvas 
decorated in pink and mauve w'ith 
.dirysanthemums.
A dainty lunch v.'as sorved by AIf;s. 
Knight,ixvhp was assisted by. TAlrs: 
Cow'ell, Miss Corsfield and Aliss Live­
sey, A a i;V'
• Those :; present; . were: ' Airs. ' Ai;; 
Alunro, AIrT;; Raiikin, Airs. Burton;; 
Mrs. ; Bpwcott. Mrs. ,;;; Cowell, . Airs:': 
;;Ghrlstie,;• Mfs.;;'.'6ritchley,;, Ali-sA ;jDan-' 
dels, Airs, pe.acpn,. Airs; Griffiths, Air.?, 
ingameals,. Airs. .Jackson, Airs.- Sinii- 
ster,: Mrs, J. T-Ta-ylor, Air A AVomys.s,; 
Mrs. Wilkinson, Airs. AVbrk and Airs: 
Knight;, , also: Aliss AVatts, , Alis.s 
Houldsworth, : Aliss Livesey,: : Aliss 
Gorsleld and little Aliss ATomi Cowell.
, , * ,* .*
:AIrs. S, K. Halesth entertained on 
Ti.icsday afternoon ,at a deligthful 
'inen and handhorohief shower in 
honor of Aliss Biloo.'ii While, a popu­
lar November liridc-eloct. The tea- 
lablo and rooms w'ero: decorated with 
chysanthcinums and ferns, and little 
Mias 'Eileen AIcKenzin hroigght in t he 
gifts, in, a prettily docoral.od w'agon 
vrimniod; in yellow and white with 
"ORO hiuls, A dainty lunch was serv­
ed and ten was poured hy Airs. ,1, .1, 
White and Airs. C. C. Cochran.
These present were; Airs. ,1. .1,
Whit,', ATrs C, C Cechran, Mr*--, Ah' 
Kenzie, Airs. Bodkin. Airs. 0. A 
Cochran, Alra. Campholl, Airs, A, S, 
Wilson. Airs, TI. Brethonr, Mrs, Arm- 
‘■■troiig. Mrs, Sam Brelhnnr, Airs 
(Capt.l TlinniiiHon, Mrs. Uniirk-e. 
Airs, AlcNaiight, Airs. Roy Brethonr 
Airs, Whiliti'r and Mi-s. H Itoh.'vl*;* 
il'U) Miss i'lllcell \\ Itlli', Ali-n Mar- 
'.'iU'i'l Cnclivan. Aliss Ji'nn Alc.Nanghtj 
ind liUie Miss F.lb'evi McKenzie.
Ik * *
Airs. .Samiii'l UoheriH was bnsii'rsi 
:il II very prelly miscidlani'ous sho'veri 
hist Thursday in honor of Miss 
FlieiMi \\''ilte. who !•’ chert 1y tn li,’ 
I'oni" ill" bride of Air, .Tohn I). Mc­
Daniel, of Beutlle.
During Ihe aftermion an iidver- 
li'diig comiietltlon wms held, which 
wai> won |i,v All,sn Wlille,
'The glfiH woieHiresentml to the 
liride-to-h'i, by lli.lle, AlisuMlleun IMc- 
Kenzie, looking very diiinty In jiule. 
yelhnv orgatidle. Wlio entered Hie 
room currying a large liaHket, df 
llowers, nmong which were the giriii, 
w'hile MIhh Livesey played tin'wed­
ding march,
Mrs. J, ,1. While wan giieat of 
hnnor at, Ihe U'li-lahh', wtilch w.-ih 
very prettily ilecorat«-d with pink 
'ihr.vfuinthnimims.
Among Ihe Invited gnm-iui were 
Mrs, E, L. McKenzie, Mrs, .1, ,1.
Willie. Mr;i. Hortli, Airs, T. Harrison, 
Mrs. Uny Brethonr. .Mru. T, W. Ihu- 
tei'Hon, ViiUoria; Airs. A. L, AS lisun.
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SPECIAL VALUES IN VELOUR HATS
Beaufiful Phcnch Velom- Hubs in the newest shapes—inwall the 
seasoa’s best colours. Sand, Gi-cy, Nigger Brown, Deer, Black and 
Atavy. 'The.se a. usually priced from GiQ dK




USED GARS REPAIRS' STORAGE
...... ,
(“IMil” and “Jim”) 
a,t:;; YD uii ■ se u \hce
; 835 VIEW STREET, VIGTORIA
^T ^ l.aundry.
Phone; 144; ■: ^ ’ 'iALL'work huaran’tebd;




Under the Auspices of the 
lyADH'lS’ AH) 
















llelwoen A'atc::i & Johnson Bt.
Fry a Review Classified
13
the Intern,'I 
llonul liiHlltiite ol' (igrlenltnro fore- 
cava the expnriiihle mirpliiH of wln'ai 
of fill! expi-'lftllg ,euumiie!» fur, llle 
griitn year iii^t-iiri as ftdlowH: 
Canada, 2iii,(H)ri,iMl(i hnsliels; Untied
Mtn'oa !'1.f one UUH iiilulodw' Imliil 

















Mupil: 1t llullm,., Ciu Watt, e.'ich
Maple,r,m!r;BulliH™(ni,:AVatt, special, fi’j'iir'
Miiiula ImmpK - 1(1 M’jiii, ejieh
Alazdii l,ani|iii',...liO AVatl, eniili ....................... ' ’'
Alaz.ii.i launpn..H OiV Wiitt.T'uch .......... ...... .
Mazda Lamps ...,iu Wait, frmtied, round shape .
Mazda lurmpn , fiU Wa't, oval iihapo, ivuro white'
Mazila Lamps 9.7 Watt .
Mazda Lninpu, 10 Walt  ...... , '  ,
Ill" iiimou.'i Itelginiii Argun Lights, all tally I’liuraiiiI'l'd glv'* 
twi.a. Ih'f c.aaille-imwer of any oilier hnlh UHlng the huiuo wai'iiig". 
Vi Belgium Biilliu, i<aeu .. B.ie
60 WiiH. gas-lllled Belgium Bullm, mich 7df
"> Wail, r.im-lllh'd Bclgiiuii Bullm, i>nch ,
D'O W’aU. gaa-ililefi Belgium Bullm. each ........ ....












Mifi .'4, Balsf'ih, Mrs C c, Coeiiraii, p
A ltd ra lift, 310,06 0 huHliTls,
.Mrs, Ualvert, ,Mra, Whiting and Airs. 
Ah'Niiiight; alari tlm Allssaa Eileen 
A luui, .lean .uG'piuigiu, Auuie i-mi- 
sey, Mifri’iirol I'oclirna, ImHUI W'lill- 
Injt. Dornlliy .CnUmrl, lUhi MmS'iilr, 
11 He 'heen McKenzie and MiiMlers 
tiordon ilrelhniir and Lniil.s B, 
iHihiii'lH,
W’e ahm carry a full lino of Elecirlc'Light Wire, iuirnp Cord. 
.1.1 h, I lilies, "le Bhone ns for anylhlng yim want for Eloctrlc 
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